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DEDICATION   AT GRIFTON. 

The grnneiio|*|M'i  plague  in   New 
.Mexico IM increasing. 

itcrlin doctois have .lomor.sii ated 

that cancel is contagious. 

Revenue officers nia le largo miiz- 
u i * of whiskey in St. Louis. 

Terntiu urtiuturnisin Dakota have 
■lime much damage to tho cro|". 

Ameiican   lire  iilaim   servio-     is 
t>< Jug tries! in tho Oily of Mexico. 

Cholera is spreading   in   Mecca 
hundreds of deaths are reported. 

The eight year old stallion Ad- 
vni.ee was sold for $35,000 at Knox 
vilhr, la. 

lrs-4. 

Indians and troops Iqagbt bloody 
battles iu the mountains of Mexico. 

Fiesh 'louble Las arisen between 
the Pope aud the Kalian govern- 
ment. 

Ckieago ia to have a life-size 
equestrian statue of General Phil. 
8ln-rid.ni. 

Wdliam II. POpr, the Louisville 
euib-zzlei. was captured iu I ho city 
of Mexico. 

The old warship liiouklyu was 
destroyed by tiro at tlougc's Neck, 
Quincy, Mas.". 

Counterfeit silver dollars, dated 
18S4, arc reported numerous on the 
I'aoifio Coast. 

France has decided to return the 
Russia 11 flatr* captured daring the 
I Iriiuean war. 

Un-wa is hurrying the construc- 
tion for four new vessels fur the 

BUick S ?a fleet. 

Washington citizens iuritod the 
(1. A. 11. to bold its annual encamp- 
ment in that city. 

Ill theclio.vs tournament at Skau- 
ealeles.  N.   Y.,   Pollock   won two 

games from Delmat. 

I>r. Saott, Surgoou Qeueral of 
Arizona, has been arrested on a 
charge of malpractice. 

J be British Honse of Common 
voted f300,000 'or tLe reliel of the 
suffering poor in Ireland. 

A pharacbute loaper iu au exhi- 

bition at Indianapolis, Jnd., fell 250 
feet and was. fatally injured. 

The British Colombia reeling 
fleet up to June 3G colleoted and 
aafely landed at Victoria 17,800 
skins. 

Mad foxes are at large iu the 
woods uear Charleston, 8. C. Orer 

a do*en itersons Lavs been bitten 

bad hem. 

The first IMBS of 4 1-2 per cor.t. 

continued bonds ww mailed from 

W8*fn»tcn    I1   »S6ffate?}   It-: 
BV0,(.JU. 

Fire generations of a family lire 

under on* roof near Bay Bulge, L. 

I. The okiest is said, to be 103 

vcai s of ace, 

Sepretary j/ostei will investigate 
the aeiaure' of Americau vessels of 
Kastport.   Jfa.,   by   lire    Canadian 

Hm™ unit 
mm L>Cw*o»ttt  I'.   W.  King*. 

a* "•   «• on 
cavalry  .„ -T 

f^*ttk4 at Tucson,   4riz.,   for   misap- 

propriation of fund*. 

Naw .York costoais Officers railed 
gowns helot-gin g to Mrs. William 
Astor bea.is.se her dressmaker in 

Paris undsrralued tbenj. 

After the sermon the formal dedi 
sation took place and the boose was 
declared to be ooncreerated only to 
the worship and service of Cod. 

After the morning exercises had 
been concluded refreshments were 
served on the ground and la bug- 
gies. This part of the programme 
was seriously marred by the con- 
tinued rain falls. Baskets that bad 
been carried mid deposited in lions. 
cs and busies were not takeu to the 
ground. The confusion ill conse- 
quence of the rain caused the peo- 

ple to scatter aud they were not 
brought together at the evening 
services. The visitors, largely, 
viewed (he town until the whistle 
culled them t<» the depot, where 
they were soon taken home, feeliug 
that they had been repaid for the 
day taken to visit Grifton aud wit- 
ness the opening of the uew . nome 
of worship. 

In the afternoon Bro. J. L- Bums 
preached in the new church (that 
will hereafter be known as the 
Christian oiiurcli) and Hro. J. B. 

Parsons iu the Methodist church. 
The attendance was small. Bro. 
M. F. Haskett preached at night to 
a lair audience and one confessed 
bis l.ntli in Christ. This ended the 
exercises for the day. There were 
seveu preachers present. Harmony 
and love seemed to reign. 

We lake this occasion to congrat- 
ulate ihe brethren aud sis'ers of 
Grifton ou the completion aud dedi- 
cation of their bouse. May every 

I stoue in the temple be a conse- 
crated one. We earnestly pray that 
the church at Grlflou may become 
a power tor Go I and heaven. Be 

faithful, be true, be loval to the 
word of God and victory will perch 
upon your banner. 

Watch-Tower. 
The new church at Grifton was 

formally set apart to tbe worship oi 
God on the 3rd Lord's day. Tbe 
Wilmington aud Weldon railroad 
company ran a special traiu from 

Kinstou aud Greenvi.le, and at an 
early boar tbe little town began at 
fill up aud by II o'clock it is said 
tliat_over one thousand people were 
present. They came from every 
direction (o congratulate tbe breth- 
ren OB the completion of the neat, 
cosy building. 

The church stands on'an elevated 
hill ou the east side of tbe town, ou 
I he corner of Church and Queen 
streets and has a most inviting ap- 
pearance. The auditorium is 50 z 
35, with a comfortable seafiug ca- 
pacity of 375. There is a vestibule 6 
x35, with two doors lending into tbe 
audieuce room,where you pass dowu 
two aisles and are accomoaated 
with three rows of seats, two on the 

sides and one in the centre. The 
auditorium is thoroughly ventilated. 
Four windows to the side 10x3. 
ana two at end of same dimension 
which ventilates aud lights up the 
room. There are suspended from 
tbe ceiling three huge lamps of 

forty candle power each. When the 
lamps are lighted the whole audi- 

torium is illuminated. No lamp is 
needed for the pulpit uor the choir, j 
With a peail ceding and facings to 

cm respond the interior presents a 
most attractive appearance. The 
platform for I he .-'and, orgau aud 
choir, is two thirds Ihe width ol ibe 
room.     Tbe   stand     is    ornamented 

with a neat spread   presented   bv 

Mrs.  Alice  Ron n tree of Brooklyn 
New York.    Mr. Geo. L Hodges of 
Kinston graces the stand   with  an 

elegant Bible of tbe latest ami most 
serrlcable make.   The minister will 

Bod this liibie to answer  for  refer-       i„ tne grata of Ohio there resided 
ence, difinltiou, geography, historv, L family consisting of au   old man 
and iu fac: it is a coui|»eiidiuin  ol j bv iue nan„. 0f Bearer and Ins three 
general information, besides it being ; H0IIHi a|| 0f whom were hard "pels" 
the word ot Gort.    The steeple is 75 j whn uad 0iu.u laughed to scorn the 

feet high aud oveilooks the country I advice   and   entreaties of a  pious 
round about.   The contract for the though veiy eccentric minister who 

 !L 

WHAT IMPELSTHEIW? 

Deaf Mutes' raiclnstion for Walking on 
laUroea Traezt. 

New York Sun. 
•'This one makes twenty-two 

deaf persons that I bare a record of 
who have been killed on railroad 
tracks since 1874," au old E< is loco- 
motive eugine. ,-r said, after reading 
the account of Homer J. Higliee. a. 
di if mate, being ran orer aud kill- 

ed while walking ou tbe railroad 
track at Oleun a few days ago. 
"Deaf iteople, and especially deaf 
mutes, seem M have a fascination 

for walking ou railroad tracks, and 
they invariably walk on the track 
ou which trains are running in the 
same direction they are wa king. 

"In 1874 I had been running on 
an engine ten years, and hi never 
yet had the misfortune to (ill any 
one. 1 was working for a New Jer- 
-ey railroad, and one day.I sounded 

my alarm signal to warn a man off 
the track, an be was walking lois- 
urely along ahead   of me, and   the 

TRYING TO  BUILD  A GREAl 
LIGHT-HOUSE. 

llaltlmore Manufacturers' Jtecord. 
The Bret attempt to build u light 

A Biting Pray §r. 

building was let to Speueer Smith, 
a colored mecbauic ol Kiustou lie 
began work in  March aud  turned 

resided in the same town. It bap 
pened one of tbe boys was bitten bv 

I a ratilc<nake and was expected to 
tbe house over to tlie building com-jUie> wllell tilt. minister was sent for 

mitteo the first of Juh.    From the | in gI<mt haste.    Ou   his  arrival   he 
begiuuing, tbe work was pushed 
forward uulil the last nail was diiv- 

eu and tbe last paint applied. It is 
a lact, that iu the erection of tuis 
house no aid ot any discrlptiou has 
lieen received from the State Hoard. 

No preacher was sent to attend to 
the work and not a dollar donated 
to the enterprise. Tbe xealoqs men 
and women of the place and sur- 
rounding churches did good work and 
they did it well. How they did it 
it is not uecessary to repeat here. 

At tbe appointed hour tbe audi- 
ence was called together by the 

oboir. Mrs. N. J. House presiding 
at the organ. It is useless to even 
intimate that tbe music was of a 
bigb,' inspiring order- The cultur- 
ed and refined organist needs no 
introdnction. Sbe simply did her 
part well and was ably assisted by 
tbe choirs of tbe adjourning church- 
es and, also from jjaGrange. 

Bro. J. J. Harper, from Smitbfield 
delivered   the   dedicatory   sermon. 

found tbe young man very |ieuileut 
aud auxious to be prayed with. The 
minister, calling on the family, 
kneeled dowu and prayed in this 

wise : "() Lord, we thank thee for 
the rattlesnake, we thank tbee be- 

cause a rattlesnake has bitten Jim. 
We pray tbee send a rattlesnake to 
bite John; send one to bite Bill; 
aud O Lord, send the biggest kind 
of a rattlesnake to bite the old man, 
for nothing but rattlesnakes will 
bring the Beayei family to repent- 
ance." 

A Stress* Story. 

New York. Herald- 
The eccentricities of fate are cu- 

riously and painfully illustrated in 

tbe experience of a Mr. Yamngton, 
who has naturally become very 
much disheartened,. He was at 

work in Johnstown when tbe big 
dam broke.   The flood washed away 
all bis earthly possessions and oue 

He took lor his theme the Church of | of his children «as drowned, lie 

Christ as it was, as it Is and as  it ] then   moved  to Arfcoqa,  a,n<l  was 

A deposit of gold has been found 
at Gardiner (Me.) wbicb assays at 

row reet'from the naifae* $7.90 to 

the ton, it is claimed . 

The skeletons of nine men and 
several children were founa in the 
w|rek. af tbe-Utopia, wbiek went 

rtdikii off the coast of Gibraltar. 

A mad wolf terrified tbe rssi. 
dsats of Bveret, M >. CJWS, h irees 
aid dogs were bitten and several 

cases of hydrophobia, were re- 
ported".' 

will be We were glad, t^at l|e «u- 
leoted tbia tbeme as it gave the 
speaker an opportunity to define 
tbe church, its identity and its con- 
quests. Bro. Harper ably discuss- 
ed tbe church as it was iicture sec- Territory, where 
tism and party Ism hail taken root. 
Its ' unity "revivalistid spirit, aud 
devotion to Ihe tnaeiting'of Uesus 
were shown witb maou clearness 
Slid piecisioii. The divided slate 
pi Christendoui: tbe Jars, 'fliapoTfja, 

^isspntipBs. Btnftw and pnntiuBed 
multiplicity of sects was deplored, 

and Ibe perpetuation ?f that one- 

ness for which Jesus prayer wasl 
emphasised,. Bjo. Harper did iiot j 
say that tbe Disciples wore a 
movement within the Church of 
Christ. The basis of union clearly 

defined. Tbe church of the future 
was denned po be the woman in tba 

vbierneM where sba bad been 
driven by persecution, and when 
she bad been almost lost in the fog 

of sectarianism. Bat she is eoming 
out of the wilder near. The gates of 
hell shall not prevail* against her. 

I am with you to - (hp end. Tbe 
Lord says the church shall triumph. 

War shall sease. Hu>aan blood 
shall not otratlnas to flaw. The 
kingdom cannot be- moved It 

most come out victorious The ser- 
mon oavflrpd tbe whole plea as arg- 
ed by the 1 »isclp!i s- We needaiich 
sermons preached to all the emigre - 

gatioos tlutt they aoay kaoar why 
tbey oseopy sodi holy groo dd 

getting ou suGcassfally when an- 
other flood carried away everything 
he had and drawjed another child. 
Once more he removed, and he 

|xed, nuty *; t.po, 

train was drawing perilously close 
to him. He paid no attention to 
the signal, ami 1 gave it to him 
again, loug, sharp and loud. 11% 
kept right ou, and, as I was unable 

to stop the train, be was run over 
and killed. He was a well-known 
resident of Orange county, and a 
deaf mute. A relative of his told 
me that he bail many times i.u row 

ly escaped being killed while walk- 
ing on railroad tracks, and he seem- 
ed to have au irresistible passion 
for such dangerous pastime. 

■'Some time after that 1 went on 
the Pennsylvania road, and itiside 
ol a year killed two men at differ- 
ent times, while they were walktug 

ou the track. Both were deaf and 
dumb. In 1876, during the Qua* 
teuuial, 1 killed two other deaf poi- 

sons who had tbe fatal fascination 
for railroad track pedestrian ism. 
Then I began to make a study ol 
this queer habit of the deaf, and 
kept a record of all deaths of per. 
sons ou railroad tracks that came to 
my notice through tbe newspapers 

if it was stated that the victims 
we. e deaf and dumb. I have oases 
from all oyer the cmutry, aud this 
killing of Deaf Mute Uigbee at 
Clean makes the twenty second 
They are invariably killed in the 

same  way. 
•'A deaf mute was never kuowu 

to look baek wb le walking on a 
railroad track, and he is generally 
diseovered Iu places where it is al- 
most an impossibility to *Uip in 
time to save hint. The air brakes 

hare saved a good many deal i ail- 
road pedestrians i nice they came 
rito use. It is an old saying ••moiig 
railroad men tbat a deaf mute and 
damb person will go two miles out 
ol1 bis way to walk on a railroad 
track, and it isn't far from the truth. 

I wonld like to have souio one give 
some explanation p.; Una atuiige 
llba>e of afflicted human nature 

There is no doubt whatever of its 
existence. 

Tho Buuty Standard. 
The .-i.-uidard qf f:;u.ak. loveliness var- 

ies ftefttly in'dfflerent oou ntries and with 
indlvklua1 taste*, borne prefer the plump 
and buxom type; some admire the slender 
and sylph-like, and some the tall and 
queenly maiden.   But among all people 

beyond the reach ot disastei. But 
a ilnrd time a flood "W«"f through 
the (own and he was beggard. 
Moreover' be lost a third ohild by 
drowning. He is almost prayed 

with gde.f «t th^Q repeated. «*»■ 
reareiqen.t« and fosiea.. 

qf the blonde, brunette, or hazel-eyed 
type. This list (treat requisite of love- 
liness can be assured only by a pnte 
state of the blood, active liver, good 
appetite and digestion, all of wblcU HI*' 
secured by the U8,p, <£&*. rMe'roes* Golden 
Hi;d»e*l Wisoovery. It h guaranteed to 

■oi iu tbe iudnin Pieoompllsli all that Is claimed'for it, or 
! . money refunded.    If yon would   hay*  « 
be fought lie was clefcr. lovely complexion, fiee from cruu- 

t ion s, moth patel.es, spui. »ud b*e>iH$* 
i}SB fhe ■<GoWcri- Mtidic.a p,lscoTiry7^ 

It is an ill wind that blows no- 
body gopd^ is an, q|<| adftga, \iu| true 
ejnc nererth^wesa, Rockj- Itfonat ia 
just getting ready for a good, sub- 

stantial boom. Tbe old block of 
buildings just burned down were an 

CJcsoffe and standing menace to tbe 
security ot tho town. Everybody 

knew (hey nsd te go sometip c and 
we suppose, as there were bound to 
be loss, I be present was as gaod time 
as any. We extend our heartiest 
sympathy te the, mcrehants who 

lost py the fire, but cannot but think 
the burning of the old rookeries was 

a benefit to Rocky Houn.,, Wp w|H 
qow hayc fine brjcfc blocks in their 

places, wbioh, instead of I ling a dis- 
grace, will bo a credit to the town.— 
Rocky Mount Argonaut. 

Tut World's fair Appropriation  te bt 
Withheld. 

Balelgh Cor. Charlotte Chronicle. 
It ia now no longer a secret that 

Governor Holt Will not carry ont 

tbe provisions of tbe l*w passed by 

las,t Legisjatore, appropriating |25",- 
OQ<) to the World'*' Fair at Chicago, 
to be ta|ten from tbe direct tax; 
momy aeqt hero by tbe government 
of the United States. This action 
pf the Governor is understood to be 
based on a decision of tbe Attorney 

General. Qov. Holt does not think 
he wonld be justified In appropn. 
atiqg fumjs of which ha is the' ous. 
tadian to anv parpose other than 
tbat for which it la intended. Tuis 

information comes from a source 
entitled to the highest credit. 

Knigbt's Blood Core bias eared 
thousands of dyspepsia, it will euro 
yon.   Ask yoa druggist for it, 

are mosa; »b»0 sklri rt-ep, 
dapVnVling "upon a healthy condition or 
all tbe vital organs. If the Liver be In- 
active, you have a BUUaus Look, if your 
stomach be disordered you have a Dya- 
peptlc Look and if your Kidneys be af- 
fected yon have a Pinched Look. Secure 
mod health and yon will have good look*. 

latUlo'aeg^rietly^1^^^ . on these vital 
organs, (urea'Pimples, Blotches. Boil* 
and gives a good complexion, gold at 
Joan L.,Woe*en'a Drag Store, 606, pec 
bottte. 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

GRIFTON, N. C. July 27, '01. 
Ilec.insc of so much to do last week 

and life' almost injpflsaibility to getH 
servants wc were forced to witli-hold ! house on Diamond Shoal, off Cape 
our mite, and as nothing was sent by ! Hatteras, hah failed, but this will not 
us wc could not publicly express in ' deter the courageous contractors, 
behalf or oar young folks their rpgrei Anderson * Barr, of Jersey City, 
of you and yours, Mr. Kditor. not fro* renewing their ellorls. The 
Ucioa ftoc to attend the im-cream M«>»"/uc<«re»V R*c<iul published lasl 

|«irM riidl *o heni- spoken if us spring n lengthy aceount of llw plaas 
h^iiMajmaMl ipecese. or construct! >n   adopt.-d, ami   ol  the 

'Obasgi lo on r city fa Hit is for difliculties and dangers the enntrnc- 
aoine much needed work which ia tors knew they must encounter, and 
now being done in our streets, though j intended, if possible, to overcome, 
by all menus it should have been j On tho first day of July tbe first sec- 
done before the dedication which oc- ; tion of  the  great steel  Cylinder,  60 

feet long anil of U feet diameter, 
was safely sunken to the shoal 

through water 20 feet dean. The 
day was fiue, nnd by working hard 
the employes succeeded before night- 
fall in establishing it erect on n level 
bottom. This slioal is a mixture ol 
lino sand and broken shells, a most 
uncertain foundation when swept by 

swift ocean currents, hut one into 
which It was and is still thought that 
the steel cylinder can he sunken to a 
sufliciont depth to hold it in place 

until it can he securely anchored. 
When on July 2d the workmen went 
on deck thoy saw that during the 

night the sand had been cut from 
under the side of the c\ linder by the 
current, so that it leaned some nine 
feet f.oin plumb, and this wearing 
away continued so rapidly Ciat the 
contractors were unable to add the 
new sections Past enough to keep the 
cylinder's top above the waves. It 
had been their intcution to continue 
sinking the cylinder, adding section 

bv section st the top, until the bot- 

tom was 121 feet below the water 
1 level, taking out the sand ciuo 

STATE NEWS. 

casiou brought a large crowd of 
strangers to our town, anil ns they 
crowded their way through the tall 
weeds which were allowed to grow 
all over our slroets we could only 
blush and say to the ladies (whose 
liest dresses were being drabbled be- 
cause the weeds had been made wet 
by tho recent rains) wc are sorry our 

authorities could not gotjacQ to work 
on our streets. Suppose you try a 
little harder next time, fathers. 

As our space is limited much that 

wc would like to say is forced out. 
Our Disciple brethren protrantcd 
their services on from the dedication 
of their church here. They are doing 
a glorious work; the strong holds of 
sin are being seized with kchvy ar- 
tilery. They have a powerful man 
to martial their Torces in the person 
of the Rev. Mr. Dayis, of Washing- 
ton, N. C. lie is yet young but his 
sermon* are lull of profound thought, 
polished bf a clear deliveiy and 
made beautiful by a vein of Christian 
charity flowing all the way through 

there. His cai nest ap|«als to dying 
sinner* to repent, believe and be 
baptized are almost irrcsistablc and ad iu the process by dledges working 
then when we add that his hands are j al the top. As it was, a storm came 

being held up by that deep thinker, J "ft they were obliged la abandon 
eloquent speaker and zealous worker, i their work, and nil they had oxpend 
Rev. Mr. Winfield, of the Watch- \ ed was wasted. The contractors 
Toictr, all or which are being sus j wil1 asMtt attempt to floor with stone 
lainoil and made stronger by the tor- ! the part of the shoal where their next 
vent prayers and soul sliring gongs j location will be made, so as to have 
of the Christians regardless of name., a firm, level sui face un which to he- 

Let us say this is sufficient to assuic l gi" opsratloajs, The boldness of this 
a grand success in the Master's COucepUou challenges admiration, as 
cause. Thirteen were baptised lust! do the pluck and energy of ihote 
Sunday evening, aud still the good : contractors, who are engaged in what 

work goes oa. I many consider a hopeless   endeavor. 
Mr. A. !•'. I'lUin.in,   representative { Should they succeed   they  will   have 

of  G'ifton   Lodge   K.   of   II. to  the I earned   enduring   fame, not  only  as 

great engineers hut as benefactors of 
tho world, for nowhere is there such 

need for a light for mariners :.s ou 
that terrible Diamond Shoal. 

mile, 

Grand Lodge, report that .said lodge 
won the fifty dollar prize offered by 
the Grand Lodge for the greatest per 
cent of incrcnsti fur the past two 

yoafa. Not*. 

What a Woman Can Do. 
A S :.fc Invoumont, 

Is one which is tsmssMsed to bring 
  you satisfactory results, or iu ease of fail- 

She can come to a  conclusion  aud ! ur? a feturnof purchase price.    On  thio 
„ . ,, ,    I Wife plan you can buv  from  our  stiver- 

». ncrally   a {food  oue.  without   the! Used Drdtjost a bottle oi Dr. KIng'i 
slightest trouble of  reasoning on it;   New Hlseovery for Con»nmniion.   It if 

i _ . ; guaranteed to brina von relief hi everv 
and no sane man can do that. : eWe, when used for  any  affection « 

Six ot them can talk   at once and 'Throat. 1-unga or Chest. »uch as C'uii- 
set alnmr flrai uk  ..«,i  ^,   .„,.  ~.» i sumption, Inllamatlon of  I.ung*.  Ilron- 
gtt along Urst rate, und no   two men [cJiitis. Asthma. Who..pi.1KCough, Coup, 
can do that.. i etc., etc   It is pleasant and agreeable t" 

She  ou,. .afely stick fifty pins in ttrttjS.Mfc' "* *** "^"'^ "* 
her dress while he is getting one  un !    Trial boitles f 
dcr bis thumb n^il. Drugstore. 

Sbe is cool ss a Vupuuber in halt a 

I free at John L. Woolen's 

dozen. VigUt dresses and skirts, while 
a man will sweat and fume and growl 
in one foosc shirt. A   i/onnossce cotton   grower con- 

She   can talk ns sweet us pcaohes eluded   he  would   try a   little (tab* 

The Sna-Treunry Experiment, 

Wilmington star. 
, Tennossee cotton  grower 

and c-cam to tho woman she hates. 

While, two u.cn would be punching 
each other's hi ads before they had 
exchanged ten words. 

Treasury experiment of his own. 

The price of cotton last fall didn't 
exactly suit him, so he concluded to 
put his cotton in a warehouse  aud 

She can throw a stcne with a WWf*M*aw such sum ot money as be mi-ilit 

that would   ha a farSoua to a  base'1101''! with his cotto i as a collateral. 
bail auciicr. 

She can say "no" in such a low 
voice that it means "yes," 

She can aliaiPtm » lead pencil, il 
you, give her plenty o! time and plen- 
ty or pencils. 

She can dance all vi;hl la a pair 
of sb.tpa two el#se too small for her 
and enjoy every minute or the tin: 

Bbo ciin appreciate a kiss froir he 

husband seventy-five years afte lha 
marriage ceremony is performed. 

Last  Dec.inber   hS stored  fifty-live 
In.lcs \\, j.,i.-knon. 

After remaining for five months in 
the warehouse, the price dropping 
lower and lower instead of rising, he 
concluded ho hi I had enough of the 
experiment a,id sold the cotton, the 
Sub .Treasury cx|>erimeiil panning 

out as fol'ows: Insurance and stor- 
age, $70; loss by skrinkage, fSMO; 

difference in prior, #4*J; interest on 
money advanced, $33; total, $120.40, 

She can—but what's the use} A i in addition to which he was out of 
woman can t*0 anything or everv- the money which tho cotton would 
thing, »nd do it well. . , jhave  brought if it   had.   been   sold 

She can do more in a minute in I when it was put into the warehouse, 
many ways than a man can do in  an. - — - 
boor, and do it bf^c^    , 

What are yon going to do about 
supporting your home schools? \\ ||l 
you lend them yaur mo^ai and tinan- 
pial support, without which they can 
not succeed or excel, or spend your 

influence and money abroad to build 
np foreign schools to the detriment 
of home enterprises? Is it wortb 

no0ijug lo have your child wi,h, you, 
and under boas influence, that you 

should send him or her abroad 'o a 
greater cost* We can never have a 

good school   without patronage, but 

Belling Iffi With Lime. 

A new method of boiling eggs 

Without either fire or hot water has 
been invented by a Frenchman. "In 
a little iron vessel of some kind," 
roads tbe recipe, ''put your egg or 

eggs with a small piece of quick 
lime. By the means of a atont string 
lower this into the bottom of a pit. 
4V0 minutes later pull it up aud 

yoa will discover yoir eggs to be 
cooked to a turn. 

Mr. Randall Pope, the retired drums 1st 
of Madison, Fla., says (Ueo. a, iss'.i    he 

iryouTiavenopridein   building .9\lSS!f&l£-SS^XS^^ 
educational    advantages,   or    think  the market, and that be has seen  more 

beneficial results from tlie use of il than 
any other blood medicine. 

Exhausted vitality, nervousness,   loct 
manhood, weakness caused by orertaxa- 

your c^lld will   be   better oft' among 
sle-eagerSjSMd Opt it Is fasMojmb'le 

to   Spesrf_V"UfCro»sav  away   fum 
** Jeafe *• have aothinmaouav—tlen-  tlon of tbe *)*tem, will be cured by  the 
t* ItO-1-4^m2sS       * «T r       | powerful P. 1>. P., which   gives   health 
.    Ifleraoll Tba«iaf>»f.    ^■■-    i" *  _    I ^4 .uengih to the wte*K of the system. 

Happenings Here and There a: Oathored 
From oar Exchanges. 

The High Point Bottrprin says 
Mr. \i. A. Hamncr cut some wheat 
from his field, thrashed it, ground it 
in his mill, made broad from the lour 
and ale it, all in 25 minutes. 

Roekv Mount had quite a serious 
conflagration Monday night ol last 
week. The buildingg of the en tiro 
block were oonsuined. It is thought 
the fire originated from the explosion 
of a lamp. 

Weldon NMUX: In writing of the 
tobacco crop lasl week we intended 
to say Major Kmry had two hundred 
and fifty acres oi tobacco, and not 
cotton, ns it appeared. He has thir- 
teen hundred acres in cotton, and 
will probably make less on il than 
on his tobacco. 

New Berne Jimmal: A serious 
and distressing accident occurred to 
Mr. Krdmnnn's I'ttle daughter, Annie 
May, yesterday. Her little brother 
in playing with an air gun shot her 
in the eye. Dr. Duffy attended her 
and found if necessary to remove the 
eye, but the ball could not be located. 

Ststosylllo Laudato**": It is given 
out by the secretary of the railroad 
commission that the total amount of 
the assessed value of railroad proper- 
ty of the State is $10,800,185.47. 
Cast year the assessed value was 
111,000,000. This shows a gain of 
B0 par cent, within twelve months. 

Charlotte VcmucnU: Mr. II. A. 
SUI well liordeli, i.mught to the 
Demecraf office, ou Wednesday, the 
slate used by General Andrew Jack- 
son during his school boy days. It 
is not unlike the slates used by the 
children of the present day, except in 
thickness. It is about nine inches 
wide, and nine inches long, and one 
quarter of an inch thick. Recently 
il was broken in one corner, other* 
wise it is well preserved* 

The-Trustees of tbe University 
have elected as Professor of Biology. 
Dr. Henry V. Wilson, director in 
charge of the U. S. Fish Station at 
Wood's Boll, Mess. Dr. Wilson is n 
native of Itallimore: a graduate of 
the Johns Hopkins University both 
as A. B. and as Ph. D., a gentleman 
of fine natural ability, of extraordi- 
nary culture, of laigc experience in 
biologionl work ami ot national rep- 
UtatioU as a scientist. 

Kinaton   free  Press:    Mr. .1.   II. 
Suggs, oue ol Lenoii county's pros- 
perous and level-headed fanners, Ihc 
other day sold Mess. Brock * Tarn* 
age a lot of fodder that was seven 
years . id. Mr. Suggs always makes 
at least enough provisions nnd leed 
at home lor home use and the back 
and of his barn where fodder is kept 
has not been reached within seven 
years, but each year's fodder has 
been piled in and used ns needed. 
The other day he concluded to empty 
his barn and sell some of his surplus 
fodder, and so ibis old fodder was 
reached. Mr. Suggs has a magnifi- 
cent crop of corn this year and n 
good crop of cotton. 

Wilmington Review The Grand 
Lodge Knights of Honor elected the 
following officers to serve lor tho en- 
suing two years: Grand Dictator, 
D. A. Cnvin-jton; Grand Vice Dicta- 
tor, T. P.. W.ratt; Grand Assistant 
Dictator, G. W. Blonnt; Grand Re 
porter. P. C. Carlton; Grand Treas- 
urer, S. Cm Scolield; Grand Chaplain, 
W. H. Call; Grand Guide, K. R. 
Jones; Grand Guardian, T. It. Dou- 
thit: Grand Sentinel, J. A. O'Ncil; 
Grand Trustees, C. M. Brown, S. P. 
Clark and M. O. Sherri'.l; Supreme 
Representatives J. T. LcGrnnd and 
S. J. n—law lull L The next meeting 
will be held in July or August. 1803, 
and Statesvillc was the place selected. 

"Ueigho! Is there two Griltousf" 
This was t bo surprised ejaculation ol 
a Gntton man who staited on a 
pleaanre trip with a return ticket, 
anil who got off at a station on 1 he 
way to partake of refreshments (f) 

then instead of getting back on the 
traiu he bad just left made a mistake 
aud jumped aboard one goiug in the 
opposite direction. His first inti- 
mation ot tbe blunder being when 
the eond 1.ctor called out ''Grifton" 

when tbe train arrived there wbioh 
caused tbe exclamation quoted.— 

Newberne .Journal. 

P, P, P. stimulates the appetite and 
aids the process of assimilation, cures 
nervous troubles, and invigorates and 
strengthens every organ of the body. 
Nervous prostration is also cured by the 
great and powerful P. P. P. Its effects 
are permanent and laatiug. 

The Stvte Chrankh says: "There 
has never been a towu bubble in 
North Carolina. In tbe craze for 

town-building which has carried 
thousands of dollars a*Jt of North 

Carolina to bunco towns, be it said 
to tho honor oi tbe Stale that the 
people of North Carolina have not 
deceived anybody in investing money. 
We go forward and our towns are 

growing steadily, but there is not a 
'boomed' town in the Slate." 
 ^»  " • 

Many .Persons 
An. 1*1**1 down ftnen o\cru.TkorboassftaU 
cues  Brown's iron Hitlers 

I    .«batlAsU>OBP*ec.ftl4l*<Uc*'rtl"t..rdBovaB«x- 
I   epBottal^MMcuiisBMdarhLt'etllaiasBilna. 

Special Notice. 

In adopting tho (s* in Advituh, «,.. 
ten. for this year Tn« RKKLKCTOB will 

be continued to no one for a longer time 
than it is paid for.   „ yoi| flml tUmpe(i 

Just after your name on the martin 
the impel tlie words: 

"Your subscription expires two weeks 
trom this date" 

it is lo give you notice Hint unless re- 
newed in that time THE lhwi/niim 

will cease going to you at the expiration 
of the two weeks. 

Per the Reflector.! 
A SBEAsT. 

nv w. .1. M. 

I dreamed a dream, 'twas all a dream. 
My heart did palpitate; 

Were it (|„. truth, and not a dream, 
It would decide my fate. 

A A,'!''.y,°""K ono st,,od bf my side,. 
Win love In her pure eye. 

Naught was all the world to me 
Luder the clear blue sky. 

"Pair one," said I, "will yen he mine? 
May I dare your IOTA claim? 

Nothing else can make me nappy 
In this boundless domain." 

Softly her eye fell upon miue 
All tender to behold; 

A tin-ill of rapture, thought divine, 
And joy ran through my soul. 

"Beta," said she, "my one Ideal, 
Hue only do I love; 

"aught on earth can us separate, 
Nothing in heaven above." 

Thus iu the clear moonlight we stood, 
Two hearts beat as but oec. 

Our fortunes with each other linked 
Could be severed by none. 

Joy on earth mortals does not kill. 
Or else we would be gone. 
* ilil the world be seen no more 

Till resurrection morn. 

And thus we stood, hearts joined iu love 
In the bright full moon'sgloam; 

I awoke I oh, miserable one. 
It was only a dream ! 

JUST    THE    PLACE    FOR   SNAKES. 

Where   They   Lie   A round   al   Thick    M 
Prairie   D»g«  In   *   felony. 

"Talking about snakes," said J. A. 
Prickctt, "you should havo been with 
me tho other day. I was in the range 
south of town looking after some min- 
ing property recently acquired in that 
region. I was camped about eighteen 
miles from the city, and near me was a 
peculiar mountain known to the old 
timers there as tho Dlack Runge. It 
is tlie form of a horseshoe, with the 
heels pointing south, and consequently 
tbe rocks within tho arch ore open to 
the rays of the sun on every day of the 
year. 

"Not only that, but tho men who 
know tho place say that these rocks 
draw heat from beneath and are warm 
at  all   times, no   matter how cold it is 
about them. However that may be, it 
is a fuct that tho nook Is a cozy one, 
and so warm that snow always melts 
and runs off, no mutter bow great the 
/all. 

"This you will readily see would 
miike it a splendid resort for rattle- 
snakes, anil they do congregato there 
in great nuinliers. The afternoon I 
was there it cleared off, and the sun 
: hone so bright that my guide advised 
a visit to the lllaek Range In order to 
seo tho greatest curiosity ot its kind In 
the west It is needless to say we were 
not disappointed. When wo stood upon 
tho summit of ono heel of Uie horse- 
shoo and Ir.oked down into that little 
nook it presented a sight such as once 
seen is never forgotten. 

"Tho sun-bine bail been just warm 
enough to orouso them from their tor- 
por, and in every direction could be 
seen snakes sluggishly basking in tbe 
first hot rays of the season. It was for 
all the world like a prairio dog town, 
save thut there were snakes for dogs 
and tho twinkling activity of those Bt- 
tlo animals was wanting. 

"In a few moments I was armed 
with a twig tbat would havo created 
consternation at a Donnybrook fair, 
and was wreaking vengeaaee for all 
my family upon the torpid monsters be- 
fore me. In almost ev , instance 
they had not crawled far from their 
holes under tho rocks, and a great 
many took the alarm, escaping before 
I could secure an opportunity at their 
shining bocks. 

"Thus it was that I only bagged a 
few hundred, and was obliged to con- 
tent myself with that I doro not give 
the exact number, as you might think 
it stretched, but it was a pretty fair 
hour's sport considering the season. 
The great mistake made was in not 
taking a shotgun, when the carnage 
conld have been truly frightful."— 
Butt* Intcr-Monntaln. 

£wfrjssional fete. 
T)K- D. L. JAMES 

•«iDENTIST,> 

BreenTilli, N... 
T)K. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
OKEKNVII.I.E,   K.  C. 

(Formerly of Philadelphia.) 
Office In Skinner Building, nrnier Moor 

opposite Photograph lisllery. 

T3    P. TYSON, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
IIKKKN V ri.I.E,  H. O. 

Prompt attention given to collections. 

TyM, H. LONG, 

ATTORNEY -AT - LA W, 

UKKr-.NVII.LIC,   N.   C. 

Prompt and careful attention to busi- 
ness.   Collection solicited. 

L. C. LATM»U. MASSY SKIMNCS 

I" ATHAM ft  SKINNBB, 

ATTOHMKYH-AT-LAW, 
GRICF.NVII.LK. M. <;. 

M  (1.  JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,* 
GREENVILLE,   N. C. 
Practice hi aU the courts.     CoUext*M- 

a Specialty.   
THOS. J.JASVIS 'ALCK. I_ BLOW 

TARVI8 & BLOW, • 

A'CTOKNEYS-AT.LAW, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

ftp-Practice in all the Courts. 

B. YBLT-OWLKX, 

"  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

(toerjviile,N.a 
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WASH1NUTON LETTER. 

,1'roro onr Regular Correspondent.) 

WHAT WILL PITT DO. 

D, J. fBCBAM Sditor mi Ppopiciw. 

E-MttKD AT THE 1'OST OKF1CK AT 
G M«!imLB,N. C., *8SECOND-CLAf8 
MAIL MATTEKI 

WEDNESDAY. AW6»X 3th, MM. 

N. O. AGB1CULTUSAI, 
KXPESIJCBNT STATION. 

_ RaleigK N. C, J nlv 31st. MM. 

WASHING, ft* 31*. ^jJSaSSS#SRti«- of 
"Help me Cas*ius,or I sink" wa»| j„ue last 1 took «V departure from 

from Mr. McK-nley, of Ohio, to the i 'a, ^ Experiment Station, in tbKjs 
National Executive eommitte of the tlie .-city of Oaks."   Tlw ISKFLBO 

itm&g S Friddy. 

Publisher's Announcement. 
TUB sruaiHIFTlON PKICE OF: 
I The EMM is »J» »■ rw' • 

ADVRKTIBIKO Sans.-Oac <o;..nin 
one veur. ST:. • oia-balf coin.....ouejcar. 
»to ■ euuaneiU' eolaam "no ....... v.. 

Transient Adverti-."..,en>,.--On.  Ill* 
one week. «1 ; two *»*■. *J**J& 
mouth $2. Two Inches «ne week.»1.30. 
two weeks, $2 , one month, S3. 

AdTerU&euicuts insert!;] i» 1-ocal 
Column as reading Hems. J% cents SOT 
line for each Insertion. 

Legal Advertisements. ■* as A*  lee.    Mr. 
•iidstrators'   and    f»g«2»,K<S2f  league*   li 

Commissioner?1   n"d   Trust***     sears. 
Sntumonsto  Ntm-Rc-idem*.  e ■       vUl   b^rel ol e 
bn charged for a. legal  rate- and  MIST 
UE PAIU warn «««««    >*• "J 
mud. annoyam-tbeoauM «-•• ••'•,■■; ■■ 
llxt-d rule ar, to the payment o: tl *«*■■ 
of advertisements, and in •*** »«« 
future trouble payment IN AD\ ANII 
will be demandeil. 

Contracts for any space not rocntiom d 
above, tor anv length of thnc, ante 
S by application to the office either 
in person or by letter. 

Copy tor Stv A.l\cruseu.eu:.s and 
all chaupe« of advertisements ah" "Id De 
handed in te » o'clock oaTaeaiy 
morning* in order to receive prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The WmiMOmm having a .arge circu- 
lation Wdl be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the pub.ic. 

The ability of Col. A. B. An- 

drews, who is already second Vice 
President of the E. * D. railroad 

system and the most successful rail 

road miu) in No lb Carolina, lias 
been further recognized by bis re- 
cent election to the Presidency of 
the C C. & A. and C. t G. railroad 
companies in South Carolina, the 
former running from Charlotte to 
Augusta, On., sad tlie hitter from 
Columbia to Greenville. These 
now trusts will "ot require his 
leaving the Slate uud he will still 
have his residence in Raleigh. 

republican party, which met here 
this week. The etory, *a it is told 
here, U that Mr. McKinley sent a 
very urgent apiwal to the committee 
foi u laige sum or money to be 
used in the Ohio campaign and that 
he sent along with a il very broad 
intimation that miles* It was forili- 
unariwjr. the jig was up with both 
tSMSff and the legislature in 
that State- He is aUo said to have 
suggested that the committee might 
easily raise the money by putting 
the screws on the manufacturers 
specially beuetltted by his tariff bill. 

It must indeed have been a 

most impressive scene atT\ ughts- 

vilk, last week, who live bun-bed 

l-attlc-scaiicd Confederate veter- 

ans were gathered in Cnmp Fowle 
to ■Bond a few days in knW se* 
nnion ur.d talking over the scents 
and incidents of ■ quarter century 
ago, when they stoo.i shoulder to 
shoulder on the ireld of blood eon 
tending Car a cause dearer to theui 
than   !i£a  itself. Maay of these 
had not met since they had .'aid 
down Rims logeth-r at Appomat 
tox and saw their beloved flag 
furled in defeat- How fearful was 
that struggle, and how IwuMly 
did they foii-.w il ;:r g-.ilv-r.r lead- 
er through foar .-.>r^ of blood 
sboo, uuri! fofte.i by uwetpowier- 
ing BMabers to sarrender !■> \m/> 
enemy. Those men made for 
North Cfuclinn a history of which 
6he may well be proud, anu the 
people did no Mere th'.n right to 
grre thr nideoMiers fiUa feast at 
Wrightsrillo. They were furnish 
ed with free tratiapettaiwwi, f.oe 
tents «nd bee rakiiWIH and atore 
given a un.st deliiiliifal tiice. The 
city cl Wilmington deserves credit 
for the part bar citizens took in 
ent-ertainiu£r the veterans. The 
RKTUCTOB is girul that steps were 
instituted for making the re-anion 
an annual occurrence. If there 
are any people in oar state who 
ought to be sirea aB the pleasure 
po69iblo ia their dediaiag ream 
it is the Barman of the late war. 

Aud that was not the only  Ofpaal 
foi money pieseuted to the commit- 

Mr.   Ciarkson   toM   Ins   col- 
bat   uuless a good  sized 
ash was rolled into   Iowa 

teat StaiK would take its place per- 
manently in the deni..cratic column, 
and   Secretary   FaiawtT   pie>ented 
bills tor a  considerable amount left 
unpaid from  last years disastrous 
campaign.    But these  were   miuor 
things and excited but litllo inter- 
est compared with   the  resignation 

|ot Quay, not only as  chairu-au  of 
I (be two committees, but as a mem- 
ber of the National committee; and 
the resignation of Dudley as Trees- 
urerof both committees. There was 
a good deal of pretended   regret  at 
being   compelled  to   accept   these 
lesipnatious, and high-flying  reso- 
li!fi.>us were   adopted  referring to 
both of them,  which will probably 
be regarded by the retiring officials 
as "vindications". 

Mr. Harrison tried to stem the 
IHaine tide which controls the re- 
publican committee by appointing 
one of its members—J. Sloat Fas- 
sett, of New York—to be Collector 
of the jiort of New York in place of 
Erhardt whose resignation has been 
accepted. Haimony of the monkey 
and parrot kind is prevaleui in the 
Treasury department just now. At 
least three of Secretary Foster's 
most important subordiuates woohl 
bail with pleasure the uews that he 
had resigned, aud they would re- 
sign themselves if it was not for the 
fact of their having to give up their 
salaries it they did. The subordi- 
nates mentioned are Assistant Sec- 
retary Crounse, Treasurer Nebeker 
aud Immigration Commissioner 
Owens, all of whom are recent arri- 
vals at the Government trough. 
The (rouble with the first two is 
that Mr. Foster, with the warning 
of the Kaum case fresh In his mind, 
refused to allow them to apnoiut 
their sens to be their private secre- 
taries, aud Mr. Owens Is disgrunt- 
led because his opinion that Welch 
tin-plate workers could be brought 
to ihe Unite! States under contract 
witlmu!. violating the alien contract 
laa !;.is btea repudiated by the 
Secretary *!.•> Las written anothi- 
let't-.r to the party who made the 
enquiry staling that the depart- 
ment WrtS not prepared at this time 
to auswer hypothetical questions 
such as the one propounded. It is 
said that Mr. Foster also took occa- 
sion to give Mr. Owens a very sharp 
lecture on the duties of subordinate 
■ lUirihi 

Mr. VVanamaker has led a dele- 
gation of Alabamians, headed by 
Senators Morgan and Pugta to be- 
lieve that he would favorably con- 
sider their request to make Mobile 
one of the ports from which a sub- 
sidized line of steamships will run 
to South America. 

With a great flourish of trumpets 
the announcement is made that a 
reciprocity treaty has been negotia- 
ted with the mighty republic of 
San Domingo, which will go into ef- 
fect September 1. 

Members of the administration 
have already begun to discuss the 
ways and me;.us of raising the mon- 
ey that it will be absolutely neces- 
sary to have in the near future to 
meet jwnsion payments under the 
present laws. Some sort of a new 
tax has got to be imposed, and the 
most of them seem inclined to put 
it upon whiskey by raising the rev- 
enue from 90 cents per gallon to 
something between $1.20 and $1.50 
per gallon. However, all that the 
administration can do is make sugs 
gestions; the democratic House of 
Representatives will determine 
what shall be .lone 

Senator Sherman's lrieuds are 
trying bard to make it appear that 
they look lightly upon tbe opposi- 
tion of the Farmers' Alliance to bis 
re-election, but in reality they re- 
gard it as soch a serious matter un- 
less they can succeed in patching 
np some sort or A reconciliation be- 
fore long oce of them said that 
Sherman would be compelled to 
withdraw in order to save himself 
(be ignomy of defeat. 

Had Mr. Hair .sou been able to 
circulate the incognita among the 
prominent republican politicians 
who were here this week consequent 
opon the meeting of the National 
Ereentive committee he would cer- 
tainly have arrived at the e.ooelu- 
sioo that be was no longer "in it*', 
as far ae a domination is concerned 
It is unquestionably a Blaiae week 
in Wasbiugton, and it the National 
committee cao bring it about Blai.te 

TOE b»s visited me weekly amee 
my a. rival here aud iudeed it ia 
alwr.ys a welcome vi.otor. I noticed 
in its last week's issue a lettet from 
Mr. 1'aliick, ihe Secretary or MM 
Southern {Exposition, which begins 
here the 1st of October and con- 
liunes through October and Novem- 
ber, and it is upon this line ol 
thought that I would like to say a 
lew words. I see uo reason why 
Pitt county, with eucb a record ol 
the N. C Exposition, which was 
held bate in 1S84, with an exhibit 
that will never be forgotton by the 
thousands of visitors that were in 
attendance at that time, I see no 
reason whatever why she can't 
come to this Espositiou aud still 
hold her reputation ol beiug one cf 
the leading counties in the State, 
and retaiu the many gloiions honors 
that were heaped upou the heads 
of her citizens a few years ago. 1 
see uo reason why faar-4 "Id Pitt, 
w.th her brace, patriotic aud noble 
men, and with her beautiful charm- 
ing and attractive women which 
stand unexcelled within the bound- 
aries of this or any other Scute, can 
afford to let this opportunity pass, 
Of showing to the world her capa- 
city for producing pioriucra unsur- 
passed anywhere in tbe South Pitt 
couuty is uoted foi her Agricultural 
products, especially corn, peanuts, 
Irish and sweet potatoes, aud is one 
ol the finest tobacco counties in our 
State. 

The Expeiimeut Station and tbe 
Exposition buildiugs are all in the 
same ground. Buildings were com- 
menced here about two or three 
mouths ago. and ate still beiug 
erected as fast as the carjveiiters 
:an do the work, so you can imagine 
what grand preparations they are 
making for the coming Exposition. 
Electric cars will run trom the 
Capital to the Exposition, tbe rail- 
way will be complete in a lew weeks. 
North Carolina has already com- 
menced to place exhibit's in her 
building. Also Florida has brought 
part of her exhibit, aud it will never 
do for l'itt to be leit behind, as I 
hope she will not. 

Continue to urge on the cause 
aud let October 19th, ISM, be a day 
ever to be remembered by not only 
tbe people of Pitt eonnty and North 
Carolina but by tbe visitors of 
other Southern States. Let Pitt 
county come with all her force, aud 
no doubt she will make an impres- 
sion that will forever last in the his- 
tory of our State. This Exposition 
will be the grandest thing for North 
Carolina that has ever been bad, 
and no better means could be used 
to advertise a county's worth than 
making an exhibit at this time. 1 
dou't believe there is a county in 
North Carolina, no, not one in the 
South, that can excel Pitt in re- 
sources of her kind It never pays 
to be backward in auything, so let 
the people stir about and send an 
exhibit to the Grand Southern Ex 
position. Anything in the Horti- 
tienltural liun such as Oattfc, flowers 
shrubbery, &a.. will be specially at- 
tended to. as Piof. Massey ol Ihe 
A. & ML College, assisted by lnyselt 
will have entire control of the Hor- 
ticulture Department. 

Buildings specially for llorticul- 
taral exhibits *,;; so>»a be erect-d. 
Ah ■grionttare! product?, stock*. 
Jbc, Will be equally a* wt-ti oaied 
for. Hopiug to see Pit! couuty 
with her exhibit, and many f.wniiiar 
races dnfiug tbe Exposition. 1 ic- 
maiu.     Respectfnlly yours, 

OLLKS E. WAKKBN. 

Startling. 

ATTENTION 
Tobacco   Growers! 

J. B. Cherry. J. R. Moye. J. Or. Moye. 

J. B. CHERRY k CO. 
Oxford is Your Market! 

It is time to get ready 

-FOR- 

FALL TIDE! 

-WE WANT- 

Therefore we are going 

-TO- 

Bring il along, the more the merrier. We are prepared to pay 
HIGHER PRICES for SAOW WIRE CURED than any other 
market. Freights are cheap, a mere trifle when increased prices 
are taken into acconnt. Out railroad facilities are good. Send 
your tobacco to Oxford, N. C, yoa will get good prices and quick 
returns. Buyers for all classes and from every part of the world 
are located in Oxford.    You will find us 

All Business and no Prejudice ! 

Hunt, Cooper & Co., Meadows Warehouse, 
Bullock & Mitchell, Banner Warehouse, 
Cozart, Rogers & Co., Centre Warehouse, 
R. V. Minor & Co., Minor Warehouse. 
R. F. Knott, Manager Alliance Warehouse. 

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT! 

We beg to inform our friends and patrons that we now  haye th 
most complete stock we haye ever had.    To our lady friends 

we wish to say that our stock of Dress Goods will com- 
 pare favorably wilh anv line in town.  

DRY X GOODS! 

MAKE PRICES 

that will 

9>9 

J. M. Currin, Buyer, 
W. C. Reed, Buyer, 
John Meadows, Buyer, 
Wilkinson Bros., Buyers, 
Meadows & Yancey, Buyers, 
D. S. Osborn, Buyer, 
E. O. Bransford, Bayer, 

E. G. Currin, Buyer, 
O. S. Smoot, Buyer, 
J. D. Bullock, Buyer, 
John Webb, Buyer, 
W. A. Bobbitt, Buyer, 
C. F. Kingsbnry, Buyer, 
B. Glenn, Buyer. 

In Wool Fabrics we have Hen 
riettas,    Cashmeres,    Albatross 
and Nunsveilings in the leading 
Spring and Summer shades. 

In Cotton Fabrics we bave 
Pine Apple Tissues, Swiss 
Zephyrs, Satines, Batiste, Out- 
ing Cloths, Victorias, Lawns, 
Ginghams, a fall line of White 
Dress Goods,     In  all u£  these 

In all grades of Men and 
Boys Hats we have nice styles 
and will sell at prices to plena* 
our customers. 

We invite comparison of qual- 
ity and prices of the following 
lines: Kotions, Gent's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Trunks, Valises, 
Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 
Wood and Willow Ware,  Gro- 

lines yon will find beautiful j ceries, Provisions, and aB 
styles. No prettier to be found j kinds of Fanning Implements 
in town. I and Furniture. 

., ^.UlaUlxMj XXUllXUf, 

CENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

FURNITURE! 

Beware of imitations, buy only 
fixed wire 

the  genuine 

On the first page of ihe RxiUX - 
Tarn to day is au article fioia the 

Baltimore Manv1\!-:l'ire.r<' I'ecoi'if 

about the large light Louse which 

efforts are beiiif.' made to build on 

Diamond Shoal, off Cape Hstteras, 

aud tbe loss with which tho con- 

tractors met by ihe storm early in 
July. This is Jieknowlcd^ed to be 
the must dangerous section of I he 
Atlantic coast and .-.t no point is 
a light house needed more. To 
get each a one as is needed there 
will cost the government an im- 
mense amount of money, but this > 
should not be considered over 
a&ainsi the many lives placed in 
jeopardy by lite dangerous 6h^als. 
An idea of the dai»«rer of the snr 
ronndinga may be had from the fact 
that it ia an exceedingly difficult 
matter to get workmen to assist in 
Constructing the light house, and 
those best acquainted with that 
part of the coast cannot be induced 
to go. While at Ocracoke test 
week wo met a gentleman fiom 
Hyde cjunty. who is a skilled 
mechanic and blacksmith, and 
Were told that he had been offered 
$400 per month to go work on the 
light house. He declined the offer, 
saying he would not go for $1,000 
per month. We were also told 
that an effort was made to get some 
of tho residents of Ocracoke to go 
as ordinary lalHirers at $12! per 

..■.,.       4   «•' LB t .   w to be nominated,  and of their month, but they eWbnM t<> go at j nnmhcr   ■"»  JJJ^ J «h«« 

and make us room for 

OUR FALL STOCK. 

Wc have a good many 

SNOW   STICK. 
Modern Tobacco Barn Company. 

OXFORD, N. C. 

-OF— 

Tho N. C. Press Association 
will meet at Winston noxt week. 
From a partial programme wo 
have seen published the meeting 
will be very interesting and a good 
time is in store for the editors. 
The REFLECTOR hopes to be on 
hand. 

Sinner Boris, 
—which for the next— 

THIRTY DAYS 

Notice. 

last will ana testament ot Mrs. I.uisa S. 
Hill, late ot Pitt county K. C, this Is 
to notify all persons having claim* 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned, on or 
before tho 9th day of July 18S2. or tab 
notice will be plead iu bar of their re- 
covery. All persons Indebted 'o said 
estate will pica*" make. Immediate pay- 
ment. 

This July »tu 1801. J.K. BYNIM 
Executor. 

D. D. HASKETT, 

GREENVILLE 
Mai© 

Cteii ud XaMicil School 
The next Session of this School Wdl bo- 

gin on MONDAY, AUGUST 24th. 

IN MEMORIAM- 

O:. Tuesday BSWSSS. July 21, 1 801. at 
Evtv.etis, X. C, Whit. U Coifleid, one 
of Martin county's most estseeted young 
men died of ivphoid fever, aged 22. 
▲ noble eh:Man yonng mau, whose 

brea*C wa3 "ingrained with a noble 
BOMB of luiiiAr," having the respect and 
affection of all good people who knew 
him. "ilsil■«■ i" sen. "gathered over 
his eyes" and lie hath passed from the 
toils of earth to parlicipate In the vest 
aud fruitions of eternity. 

••Like  a shadow thrown 
Softly and swiftly from ■ passing cloi'd. 

Death fell upon him." 
Whit had ban teaching several miles 

north of Tarbore. at Dr. Speights under 
whose instruction he wa« readiog medi- 
cine. He was successful Indeed in the 
schuol-rouin, so much so that they would 
net give blm np when hU term expired 
hut urged him to t-ac.h for then, through 
tlie summer. Feeling badly, he concl u- 
ded to take two week* bc'.Jay and re- 
turned to hi* father's home, near Ever- 
etts, where ha look his bed and alter 
alwnt ten days st.uggle with (tie fever 
breathed his last in .he full triumphs of 
Christian faith. Ue bad a bright and 
cheerful disposition aud was gifted with 
many of those fine qualities that adorn 
his father's character. 

A very earnest and energetic young 
man, he gave promise of becoming one 
of greatest usefulness to his country. 

lie was aelt-sucrificing aud fully real- 
ised those natural duties that we are 
cometlmes called upon to recognize even 
in early manhood, and he discharged 
them manfully and nobly. 

Though I knew Whit well and loved 
him, it was my fortune to be with Mm in 
the last, few months only as a corpse from 
the A A K Junction to Tarboro. 

After the funeral services from Calva- 
ry church hi* run! ns were interred In 
the cemetery of that church. 

1 would draw nigh and lay my h nmble 
tribute of regret, rcspeet, admiration 
aud love upou hU gcave, feeling assured 
thst he will evermore walk the streets ot 
the New Jerusalem and rest in the ama- 
ranthine bowers of heaven. Farewell 
my friend and companion! Long may 
thy memory be cherished and tu r virtues 
emulated by the .son* of thy native 
county and state. 

And to those who most keenly feel the 
loss, you Jhoold bear In mind that it 
tbe hand of au AM-Wise Provider.ce 
"who docUi all things well" that has cut 
him down in the prime of his mau hood, 
Who would call bjru back 
To this dark and dreary track V 
Who would bid him 1 ive agalu 
.Stive to sorrow and to pain t 
He's sweetly sleeping in Way cross 
Not a sound disturbs bis rest. 
May God bless those who mourn their 

to atau-m that this is true, bat itieiBscwait the Domination  il it ia And'te*nthem mac tfc fvr the best. 
~j. fteadeied hua 

is 
anr price.   We are cot prepared; aothohty lor ibe statement that be 

lat this is time, hut i 
wae told as by respousiUu patties 4.L. r. 

—we will sell at— 

AB80LBTE COST 

~-ia order to— 

—It wiil pay yon to— 

LOOK 0VP.SUR STOCK, 

r-We"haee made some— 

Large  Reductions 

in price already,  there wiU be 

many mose made in  tits M«t 

30 days. 

WATCH US. 

Tout* & My. 

St ore ware, 
Stoye Pipe, Hollow ware, Tin 
ware. Nails, Doors, Sash. Locks 
Butts and Hinges, Glass. Pntty 
Paints and Oils, 

I 

Tuition per term of JO weeks: 
Primary, per session, I J.TB 
Intermediate, per session, i0.ro 
Higher Enclhh&Ma'.heniaticsprs'n 12.80 
Languages, eavh, 3.00 

Tim School wlQ bj thorough :u M of 
its Instruction, mild "out Bnn i.i its disci- 
pline; having in view .it nil times the 
full preparation of young men and boy 
for active business life, or successful col- 
lege courses. Board can be obtained 
with ihe principal, or at other places in 
town ai reasonable rates. One half of 
tuition payable at the middle of the 
term, the remainder at Us close. For 
further pa:liculars see or address, 

W. H. RA(-SI>ALK. A. B., 
Greenville, X. O. Principal. 

~THS KOBTH CABOL'.SA 

COLLEGE?AGRICuLTURE 
—AND— 

MECHANIC ARTS 
will begtii its third session on September 
3rd. 18M, Increased facilities and equip- 
ments in every department. The past 
successful rear has given further evidence 
of its practical value, and its young men 
are already In demand for responsible 
positions.' Total cost, 8100.00. Each 
County Superintendent of Education 
will examine applicants for catalogues, 

ALEX. Q. HOLLIDAT, 

The increased stove trade this 
season is the best evidence that 
the stoye I .sell ia the £ .ove for 
the people. The public are in- 
vited to examine my stock be- 
fore purchasing-   

D. D. HASKETT. 

Our stock of Shoes and 
mm  is     A eiy attractive. 

Sip 
vye 

think we can "suit you both in 
quality and lit. One of the lead- 
ing Shoes with us is our Opera 
Toe with Common Sense Heel. 
This is a long felt want with the 
ladies. 

In Men and Boys Shoes we 
have in stock and to arrive the 
best line eyer carried by us. j 
We have sold L. M. Reynold's; 
Shoes for the i«st two years and 
find them to be the best line ever 
handled by us. This spring we 
will have a complete line of 
these Shoes and when onr friends 
are in need of good shoes we 
will be pleased to serye them. 

We carry the largest and best 
selected stock of Furniture to 
our town and will sell at priest 
to'plesse. 

We have a nice line of Mat- 
lines which we will sell at low 
figures. 

In Children Carriages we hava 
iIhe best and prettiest   line  ev«t 
carried bv us. 

We realize Ihe importance ot 
selling goods ai a small profti. 
We do not claim to sell goods) 
at cost, but do claim and baok 
up our assertion, that we wiU 
give you honest goods for yosc 
honest money. 

SEE Us! TALK WITH Us! TRY Us! 
REDUCTION. 
REDUCTION. 
REDUCTION. ReductioN. i KEDl'CTHMt 

KKITCTIOIT. 
KK1M < TIOST 

.A.T 

address.! 
Raleigh, N. C President. 

mjjjME. 
MILLINERY! 

I take pleasure In MSSHiiitai to tla? 
people of Greenville and the sur- 

rounding country that my 

-SPRING STOCK— 
is now arriving and re«;dy !or examina- 
tion. I have secured the service;, M a 
City Trimmer who will execute work to 
suit the most fastldions taste. Tlie new 
stock will be sold at the lowest margin 
that millinery goods havf ever been 
handled before in this market. 

A«oasplendid lino of Fancy Goods, 
consisting ,of flM Engravings, Oil 
Painting*, Picture FiamjBB^rS*; Efiff 
Tablets, Pin* Good*. China »nd BOher 
miac Vases, Jewelry, Laoe Curtains, 
Linen Shades, Ac These will be sold 
out at cost as tbey must be disposed of 
by the last ot June. All who wish to 
make great bargains for themselves 
ihoFhij^; at <yn<.-*i and see me before 
rsirenaaingelseWlMMe. ■ 

UNnrasiTYjF No GA. 
TJja Nut Term Ueglns Sept. 3rd, 

{EfUyapcp Kjpuffinal'oue. Kept. 2nd. 

Tuition SS« per term. K&edy young 
men ot talent and ebamotar will be 
aided wilh scholarships and loans. Be- 
sides the General Course of Slodv, 
which offer a wide ratine «f el.cUw 
studies, there arc, courses in Law, Med- 
icine and Kntfncextng, For catalogue,: 
•*Cn addrcss-tlic r.-:sidai.t, 

GEO. T. WINSTON,    ' 
Chayelliill,N.C. 

HAMILTON INSTITUTE. 
Male and Female. 

Fall Term open" Monday, August;} V9 

Full corps of cfllcient and experienced 
teachers.   AH the English branches, 

to with Music. Art, Elocution and 
IMS 
5r 

Ancient Languages,  t:i"ght 
roved the  most approv 

methods. 

LOCATION. 
Hamilton is situated on a bluff near 

the Roaaokc river, and Is tbe most 
beautiful town in Eastern Carolina, the 
streets being wide and shaded with sliver 
maple; It is healthy, and society Is 
high-toned and moral. There are four 
churches, and nearly every faiiiij- yi ilie 
place belongs to some Christian denomi- 
nation. 

FltEE TRIP, 
E^ty ifhlH boy and girl in North 

Carolina .-houl.i vlaft the |ntei-States' 
K\nosul«n to be held in ltalelgh in Oc- 
tober. The Principal will pay the mil- 
road expenses of all boarding pupils who 
enter Ihe ftrst week of the school for the 
term to Raleigh and re.urn. Tbe boa.il- 
ing pupils will thus be enabled to see 
without railroad expense the greatest 
exhibition o* S&uiinvn products and re- 
source* ever exhibited. No other school 
In Eastern Carolina offirs such an in- 
ducement to its boarders. 

nxr-KMBBS roa Five MOKTUS. 
Board, English Branches *«.,       100.00 
Board, English Branches, Latin, 

Greek,*.-., , 6J.60 
Board,' KngliihErnn-lies, Latin, 

Music on Orgarl'br Piano, 71.00 
If paid la advance for the entire term 

a discount of 8 per cent, will bo made 
from the above rates. Otherwise bill* 
will be payable monthly. 

For circulars or other information ad- 
drsts,   " JOHN DUCKETT. 

' Principal. 
Hamilton, Martin Co., N.C.    , 

PIT BR0WITS IR0R BITTERS 
t»w.iI»U«csUon. mitoanKM, M»MK Mkla- rl»,S»t*<>o!.mw,«"l<*«K''»l in*tmy.  ran*. 
twiiiimseiaMt. AUdeataann*. Omrna* 

aaattawawnaaderMatdMtnaNcev 

BROWN BROS. 
Ladies we know full well you remember how givaily the priosi 

after the reduction BUTprised you in our last year Spring 
Goods, so  we now make another spring redttC- 

—tion on the following goods :— 

Hamburgh   Edging,    Swiss 
Embroideries, India     1 

Linens, and Check Nansook* 
Teasel Goth, Summer   J 

Cashmeres, Ginghams, Chak 
lies, Percale, f 

and all the many other things i" a   Spring  slqck.   Look at 
 reduced pi bios :—« 

9 ota Ginghams at 8 ets. 
10 cts Ginghams at 9 cts. 
121 cts Ginghams at 11 cts. 

6 cts C halites at 5 cts. 
6 eta Challies at 4 cts. 

12} cts Teasel at 11 eta. 
10 cts Teasel at 9 cts. 
10 cts Hamburg at 8 cts. 
121 cts Hamburg at 10 cts.   e 
10 cts White Goods at 9 cts, 

■"■'.■   .inn. .  j.i i.   . P.I.H 

»\ Wholesale and Retail Dealer in STAPLE AND FANCY  G ROC El 
3B MEAT    «nd   FLOUR-SPKCIALTIHa^ 
|M» Car Load Feed Oats,   Car load Corn, Car load No. 1 Hay, 
S Oar Load Rjb Side Moat, Car Load St, Louis Klotir.tdlgradstJ 
■*■ 100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    2e bbib fowmlaied Uugap. 
ga 25 bbls "C" Sugar, SB bbls Gail & Ax Sunff, all kinds. 
B lo bbls Rail Road Mills Snuff. 10 bbls Lonllard SnufY. 
^M 50 bbls Polo Rico Molasses, SO Tubs Hoston Lard. 

oQCases Star Lye, 00 Gross Matches. 
^m        Also full line Halting I'owders. Soda, Soap, Starch, Tobacco, Cigara, 
^^ Cikcl, CracVers, Candle?, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper, Paper Saemd 

Bpectalpr'h'e*gfveli to tile wlielwiletfad)|on Jarge(jnanf|tjp|i *J|H 
•■% above goods.   

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE, N.C. 

mmm MILITARY "«£. 
BOARD OK Svmvisco Mass PLAN. New Buildinrs ine! 
Barracks. Mess Hall, Superintendent* Quarters, etc. Mt i 
OFTEtCHEHS.    Open September ist, 1891.   Send for regialat. 

W. T. II. BEU, A.M.. Sare-l-tfSieet, RVTaCnNRITIN. Kl 

Wootton's Patent Wire Tobacco Haagert 

CAN BE USED IN ANY BARN. 
Dowa M tfc* Wine.- 

PRICKS, wh«a Ca»fc a 
ieo_mleks eesBytato (t wltea 
i,eoo Wires Cl*. 

to 
Ikeerd'-ri 

.... 
PRICKS ON TIKR 1 

rm 
ill 

lasmelo Mlek, »M Wire for s re,*., 
tST Treatlss on Tnbacen enttoro n«d Cnrine PFflC. 

AOINTS WANTtD. 

TOBACCO HMN8CI OfF 6 CO.,    Hettston, HtHfu-Ot., Vt. 
tSalemaalaaaBmi 
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M. R.  LANG'S COLUMN. 

M. R LANG. 

THIS WEEK. 

—We offer— 

26,000 
25.000        25.000 

26,000 25,000 
25,000 25,000 

26,000 25.000 
25,000 25,000 

A0"    25,000.    "C- 25,000 *rf"jvvv. |^jj 
tt.OOO 25,000 

26,000 26,000 
26,000 25.000 

96,000 25,000 
25,000 25,000 

25,000 

YARDS 

various styles wash fab- 
ric  including, 

(iiughaius, 
Ginghams,      Ginglia ms 

Ginghams. Ginghams, 
Ginghams, Gingham*. 

Ginghams, Ginghams, 
Ginghams,     GINGHAMS.   Ginghams, 

Ginghams, Ginghams. 
Ginehams, Ginghams, 

Ginghams, Ginghams, 
Gingham*,      Ginghams 

Ginghams. 

Satteens, 
Lawns. Lawns. 
Lawns. Lawns. 
Lawns. Lawn*. 
Lawns. LAWNS. Lawne. 
Lawns. LAWNS. Lawns. 
Lawn*. LAWNS. Jdwna. 
Lawns. LAWNS. Lawns. 
Lawns. Lawns. 
Lawns, Lawns. 
Lawns. Lawns. 

Cliallies, 

Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks. 

Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks. 

Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks. 

Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks. 

Nainsooks. Nainsook*. 
Nainsooks.        Nainsooks. 

Nainsooks- Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks. Nainsook. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 

Outings, 
-AT GREATLY- 

EASTERN   REFLECrOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Local Sparks 
August. 

Eighth month. 

Grapes are ri|>e. 

The weather continues bad. 

Sowing turnip seed is in order. 

Cart for sale by J. C. Lan'.er. 
Fruit Jars and Rubbers cheap at 

the Old Brick Store. 

The Town Council was in  session 

is visiting 

her 

BRMJCKU PRICES. 

Our Summer Stock. 

|tan8, Youths, and Boys 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
At Greatly Reduced Prices. 

O- 
o- Every Dfpnrtinent 

will foal the effect 

of our reduction sale 

 O 
 O 
 O 
—o —o 
—o 
—Q 

Don't Fail  to Conie. 

K, RLANG, 
• i 

last night. 

Latest styles of Shirts, Collars 
and Cnffs at C. T. Muuford's. 

First ot the season—New Corned 
Mullets at the Old Brick Store. 

Peaches have been more plentiful 
the past week. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and bick at the Old Brick Store. 

Point Lace Flour is always uniform 
in quality at the Old Brick Store. 

The freshet in the river is damage 
ing low land crops. 

Christman's Oiutinout wid cure 
any skin disease on man or beast. 

25 good Telegraph PoSes wanted. 
Particulars will be given at this 
office. 

A large demand for fruit jars is 
rcjiorted this season. 

WANTEUFOB CASH—Corn, Bees- 
wax and Bides, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Ifvourboise has weak eyes or 
scratches, tiy Christmau's oint- 
ment 

The melons are inferior, owing to 
excessive wet wsatuer. 

The J. G. Lauier dwelling house 
is for tent. Apply to Matthews & 
Whicnard. 

All work done by the Greenville 
Iron Works   is warranted—A.  B. 
Ellington. 

It is a good time to engage space 
for fall advertisements. 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Bureans, 
Cradles and Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Go to Congleton & Tyson's if yon 
want a good smoke and get a Gol 
den Sail Cigar. 

Five eath of Saturday, Sunday. 
and Monday in this month. 

(yongleton St Tyson keep it fine 
line of California fruits nud other 
line canned goods. 

Tobacco Knives, Thermometers 
and Lanters at. D. !>. llaskett's. 
Store open at uigbt until 9 o'clock. 

The Korhcstown foot bridge is 
arctting in a rickety condition again. 

The Latest Improved. Brown Cot- 
ton Gin "Best in the Woild."—1). 
D. Ilaskett, Agent for Pitt count}'. 

Thnrber, Whyland & Go's Hue 
grade Celebrated Momaja Coffee 
kept by Conglotou & Tyson. Give 
it a trial- 

Mr. ('.. P. Manning brought us a 
sample of bright cured tobacco Sat- 
urday. 

RcHd advertisement of Alexander, 
Morgan & Co., Coltou Factors ami 
General (Commission Merchauts on 
third page. 

If yon want something nice go to 
Congleton & Tyson's aud get some 
of their New Spring Batter Just ar- 
rived to-day. 

A postoflice has been established 
at Mr. A. G. Cox's to be called Win 
tervillc. 

Alexauder, Morgan & Co , guar- 
antee highest prices, quick sales 
and prompt return. Try tbem and 
bo convinced.- 

11 yoa want highest market prices 
for your Irish Potatoes aud other 
produce, shin to Alexauder, ftforgau 
(t Co., Norfolk, Va. 

The colored people are preparing 
for a big excursion from here to 
Washington on the 13th. 

To avoid currying over stock to 
another season Mrs. Fannie Joyner 
will now beg|n selling her Miring 
and snmnier millinery at reduced 
prices. 

LOST—One ladies gold watch, 
with chain about S inohea long at- 
tached. The finder will be liberally 
rewarded by leaving it at  the RE- 
FI.KOTOK office. 

Saturday Mr. W. R. Whichard 
brought the ""UEHJKJTOH a sack of 
apples for which thanks arc in order. 

We are now ready to r*r-air an 
t'.Huo or Machinery. Castings 
made to order. Cash price for old 
irpa bj the Creeavjlbj Jrou Works, 
A. B. Ellington, Proprietor. 

One of the new street cars of Ral- 
eigh was named "Jarvis" in honor of 
our townsman ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvis. 

The assignment of Latham & 
PcZuer will not interfere u/itb, tl'e 

I Tobacco Hue trade.' Farmers are 
requested to come for their flaes as 
early as tbey can, and floes are 
cash. 

Read the advertisement of Suydain 
A- Harris. usdgtep. in this is^nr, sad 
call on thc'in y.'hon work in their line 
is needed, 

Col. Sugg predicts that there will 
be 10.000 Mies of lobanon in Pitt 
county next year. The prediction 
will not lie found much out of the 
way. 

GUK.liNVU.LB   1B8TITUTE. — For 
both sexes, will begin the fall term 
August 25th, 18m.   For terms   pr 
circulars address t*he Principal. 

Z. D: McWHOBTEB, 
Greenville, S. to 

A complete and beautiful line of 
Bureau Scarfs and Mate in linen. 
Ladies, Misses and Children's Nel- 
lie Bly Caps, Infant Sacks aad Fas- 
cinator.! in Zypher, JJrwpart Bcsrl 
for Lad ee, for sale by Mrs. Fannie 
Joyner. 

K. A. Moye, Rsq., Clerk Superior 
Court, icquests as to say that be will 
he absent from bis office the second 
week in August. All persons having 
business will please make a note   of 

with 

PtntMi 
Mrs. Dr. F. W. Brown 

in Plymouth. 

Miss Eva O'llairon is visiting 
uncle. Dr. C. J- O'Uagan. 

Miss Ma iv I'errell, of Tarboro, is 
veiling Mri  Wiley Brown. 

Mrs. K. (3. Glenn, of Elm City, is 
visiting Mrs. Mayor James. 

Miss. Addie Johnson, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. C. D. Rountrce. 

Mr. J. F. Joyner and family are 
spending the week at Beaufort. 

Miss Bcttie Warren is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. B. Moore, in Bertie. 

Miss Lina Sheppard and Master 
Hugh arc visiting relatives at Kins- 
ton. 

(.'apt. John Sasaer. of Goldsboro, 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. B. F. 
Sugg. 

Mr. Bruce Latham, of Plymouth, is 
spending a few days with relatives 
here. 

Mr. Burncy Wilson is home 
Georgia spending a few days 
bis parents. 

Mrs. John Flanagan was quite sick 
ast week bat is now improving, we 

arc glad to learn. 

Mrs. W. B- Duke returned Mon-> 
day evening from a visit to her daugh- 
ter in Na«b county. 

Mr. O. Cuthrell has moved into the 
residence that was occupied b) the 
late Mr. J. D.Pearce. 

Clarence Whichard, one of our 
typos, is spending a few days with 
relative-" in the country. 

Prof. Z. D. McWbarter last week 
moved his family to Greenville. 
They occupy the Institute. 

Mr. J. T. Balfour, ol Wilson, has 
moved to Greenville and taken a po- 
sition with John Flanagan Buggy 
Company. 

Gov. Jarvis, Mrs. Jarvis, Mis. 
Montciio, Miss Montcrio and the 
children of Maj. Latham are at 
Cleveland Springs. 

Mess. W. L. Brown and L.U. Cainp- 
liell have moved tboir insurance of- 
fice to the second story of the Skin» 
ner building, cast side of  Kvans St. 

Messrs. E. A. Moye, Ji., J. W. 
Uiggs, S. T. White and Misses Hor- 
tensc and Rosa Forbes returned Sat- 
urday from a few days' visit at 
Morebcad. 

Mr. George Dowdy, mate of the 
steamer Myers, smiled on the RK- 
KRM for a few minutes Saturday. 
George is a clever fellow and a thor- 
ough navigator. 

Mr. J. 1). Williamson rclurricd 
home Saturday from Ashevillc where 
he has been for several weeks. We 
are glad to know his health has con- 
siderably improved. 

Prof. W. J. Matthews left Monday 
to spend a few days at his old home 
in Gates county, from where he will 
go on lo Wadesboro to take charge ol 
the school a; that place. 

Mr. Henry Sheppard is moving Ins 
family into the Mrs. Dancy dwelling 
on Pitt street. He will not return to 
Asheville but has resumed his posi- 
tion here with Latham & Skinner. 

Mr. R. P. Walton, agent of the 
Norfolk Virginian, has bceu in town 
this week in the interest of that jour 
mil. Viujituun is an excellent paper 
and we BOfM will have a good number 
of subscribers here. 

Mr. Alleu Warren returned home 
Saturday from Raleigli, where he had 
been visiting bis son, Mr. O. E. War- 
ren, who is Assistant Horticulturist 
at the Agiicultural College and Ex- 
periment Farm. 

Rev. It. R. John will return home 
this wiek from his visit to Chatham, 
and will occupy uis pulpit at the 
Methodist Church next Sunday 
morning and night. We trust he 
has bad a pleasant vacation. 

Mr. C> T. Munford, has gone north 
lo purchase his fall stock of goods. 
He is the first to go from here this 
season aud will visit B,aJtim,ore, PhiU 
adelphiu, Itjcw Vui'li and Bustou. 
Whea ho gets back he will have lots 
of cheap goods and you should be 
sure to call  on him. 

latUttPlselo. 
There will be a basket picnic at 

Ayden next Wednesday, 12th, to 
which everybody is invi'ed to go and 
take a basket. The managers are 
W. L. Tucker, J. 7.. McGlawhorn and 
J. C. Savage.   There will be speaking. 

A Nlc« TrvjT 
That is a most liberal offer made 

by Prof. John Duckelt, principal of 
Hamilton Institute, to give each one 
of bis boarding pupils a free trip to 
the Southern Exposition at Raleigh 
next fall. There will bo much about 
the Exposition to interest and insluct 
and it will be a splendod trip for the 
pupils. 

Xncmsil Travel. 
CapL W. A. Parvin, of the steamer 

Myers, says be has been running on 
Tar River twenty live years and that 
travel has been larger this summer 
thun in any summer previous. He 
als-j says that at low water the river 
is in the worst condition for naviga- 
tion that he has ever known it to be. 
What is being done with the Govern- 
ment appropriation for this river? 

NBW Officers. 
At the meeting of the Greenville 

Guard yesterday afternoon the fol- 
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year : 

Captain—S. T. Hooker^ 
1st Lieut—C. C. Vines. 
2nd Lieut— R. W. King. 
Treasurer—R C. Flanagan. 
Clerk—J. L. Sugg. 

So-T7nlon. 
At the encampment of Confederate 

veterans and pensioners at Wrights- 
ville last week, there were 59 one 
'.egged men and 64 one armed men. 
Of the former Pitt county furnished 
two, Bennett Dunn and J. F. Hcllen. 
of the latter one, Bryant Buck. Two 
other old soldiers, James Turnage 
and W. U. Gurganus, were present 
from this county. There may have 
been some others there from Pitt 
whose names we failed to learn. 

Railroad Taxation, 
The   assessed   vaiue   of   railroad 

property for taxation  in Pitt  county 
is as follows: 
Wilmington & Weldon 

railroad, »l 71,114.14 
Albcmarlc   &     Raleigh 

railroad, 34,O&&20 
From   which the  county will  de- 

rive for the year 1891: 
For general purposes, $410.30 
For school purposes 307.70 

Hotel Closed. 
The Ocracoke visitors have all re- 

turned home and the hotel has closed 
for the season. We are to'.d that 
ibis is because the stockholders or 
hotel coiunany failed to fill tLcir part 
of the contract with the lessees. 
There was room lor impiovcment 
about the furnishings of the build- 
ings, and also abcut the peer and 
wharf, the latter not being consider- 
ed entirely safe. Ocracoke is too 
nice a place to let decline as a resort 
and we hoi* it wiil come out better 
than ever next season. 

The colored base ball club of this 
town went to Wilson Monday night 
to play tuc c|u,b of tqat tftwu, yester- 
day. 

Next week the State Farmers' Al- 
liance will meet at Morehead, begin- 
ing Tuesday. There will be a 
attendance. 

large 

A   son   of   Mr.   Warren   Tucker 
brought us a stalk of tobacco, Sato/- 
day, "thai  i,ad   citii/i  a" bright lemon 
color.   It is a good specimen. 

Takes Ear Valise 
People in love will be absent mind- 

ed and make peculiar blunders some- 
times, but we saw a case the other 
day in which one of the parties was 
color blind. A voung mm traveling 
on a steamer had a black valise with 
'lira; bis best girl traveling on the 
same steamer had a Ian colored 
valise. When the wharf was reached 
at which the young n.an was to dei 
part he took the tan valise ashore 
with him. The mistake was dis- 
covered jus', in time to he uorreutud 
before the boat steainu I out from the 
dock. A little later and there might 
have been a repetition of one chapter 
in Mark Twain's •Tiampabroail.'' 

Sanitation Sesded- 
Mn. EDITOR :- Is It a great won- 

der or surprise to any oue, that 
there is such a race of tvpi>oid fe- 
v«r and other sickness in the town 
of Greenville, with the present con- 
dition of the 'ownt There has not 
oven a time in the liistory of the 
town when it was more unoleuiilv, 
not even in the days of -no.; rule'. 
There is not the slightest care seems 
to be paid to the ordicances of po- 
lice. The town pays two stout, 
healthy policemen to look after 
these things, and yet, they can lie 
seen at almost any horn of ihe day 
sitting around the streets doing 
nothing, when there are a hundred 
places of the foulest and most sick- 
ening kind, sending torfh a stench 
almost intolerable. Some seotious of 
the town are almost aiuiibubitaule 
and yet these places are not. rooked 
alter. TAX PAYEB. 

»»- 
TT. L. Clark, of Black Jack, 

tells us that the crops down in his 
neighborhood are eplendid and the 
best that section b&S had in many 
years. 

Rev. R F. Taylor has been con- 
ducting a protracted meeting at 
Forbes' school bouse, four miles 
above town. The meeting closed F''i' 
day night. 

Late Saturday night a difficulty 
occurred between Mr. J. L. Daniel, 
night watchman, and Mr. R. Greene, 
?r., in which the latter was badly- 
hurt. He was. shot several times 
wl'h s plsto). the balls making pain- 
ful wounds. 

Servios Slsturbod- 
Tberu was so much noise about the 

door of the Baptist Church Sunday 
night that i deacon was tnice seat 
out to see if it could lit stopped, and 
the pastor was so disturbed that he 
closed the service before finishing 
bis sermon. Whoeyer it was making 
the noise must cither- been ignorant 
of the severity ut the law against 
disturhera of public worship and did 
not realize that they might be called 
upon to answer a charge against 
them for such an offence, or else they 
were very bold lo risk themselves re- 
gardless of consequences. Besplea 
speaking poorly i',ii' U,e. rqM'enders, it 
is not Safe to' be disturbing public 
worship^ _        

Vantage Llotaits. 
During July the Register ol Deeds 

issued licenses to. '.be following 
couples: 

WHITE—Charlie Satchwell and & 
h. Williams. Loqi$ AJlcn mid Marv 
K,. Crawford, W. E. Rand s^. ^^ 
n„V?£°*,» J* M- SsOgM aud Beatrice 
„ iriiaffis, Thomas Forest anij Auuic 
Dardcn, John Turnage and Eliza 
ISriley, John E. Vainwrigbt and 
Peunic Edwards, B. T. Cox and 
Mary V. Smith, Joseph Butt and 
Maggie W. Smith. 

.COLORED—Lawrence Purvis and 
Mandy Little, Elijah Johnson and 
Cora Grimes, John Steward an?l 
Salthrouia Langley, Peter Edwards 
aud Edie Pugh, Alex Bailey and 
L.u!a Sboden. 

WISELY WEATESB CHOP BULLETIN. 
V   

For the Week Ending Friday,  July   31st 
1891. 

CENTRAL OFFICE, BALEIOH, N. C. 
The'reports of correspondents of 

the Weekly Wentber Crop Bulle- 
tin, issued by the North Carolina 
Fzperiment Station end State 
Weather Service, for the week end- 
ing Friday, July 31st, 1891, show 
that unfavorable conditions have 
generally prevailed. The weather 
has continued cool and cloudy, with 
constant rains interrupting farm 
work, and giving grass another 
start. In the Western District, the 
weather has been warmer and the 
rain—fall not so heavy, these coudt- 
tlons causing a considerable im- 
provement of crop? in that district. 
Cotton is growing too rankiy, and 
not frmting well, a continuation of 
rainy weather will canse shedding 
and rust. Some complaint of to- 
bacco frencbiog. Present condi- 
tion of crops: Cotton 7C, corn S4, 
tobacco 87. The following total 
raiu-faU for the week have been re- 
ported: Weldon 1.03, Wilmington 
11.51, Gibson 1.50, Smith field 3.20, 
Godwin 2.75, Asheville 1.00, Salis- 
bury 0.78, Oak Kidge 1.01, Raleigh 
1V0. (103 reports received, repre- 
senting 07 counties.) 

Batters District—Then has been 
too much rainy and cloudy weather 
■ lining the past week, which com- 
bined with deficiency in tempera- 
ture has been iiiimyoiablo for all 
crops. Cotton is not fruiting well, 
and ii rainy weather continues is 
likely to shed its blooms. Grass is 
making headway again. Condition 
of cotton has decreased two per 
cent.; coin is about the same, while 
tobacco has slightly improved. 
Present condiliou of crops: Cotton 
77, com 82, lobacco 80, (rasa 89, 
peanuts 81, potatoes 80 (50 reports 
received, representing 32 coos ties.) 

Central District—Decidedly un- 
favorable conditions have generally 
prevailed in tins district. Cloudy, 
cool, and wol weather is causiug 
cot t..n to grow raukly, and it is not 
fruiting well, already slighlly affect- 
ed with rnst and blooms dropping 
in a few places. Corn and tobacco 
will suffer it the rams continue. 
Faim work at a standstill and 
crops becoming grass). A hail 
storm destroyed crops in Btokea to 
nn estimated value of fusty thous- 
and dollar.-. Condition of crops: 
Cotton 75, com 84, lo'meoo 85. (53 
reports received, representing :i- 
connties. 

Western Disinol—The weal ner 
in this disiriut baa generally beeu 
quite favorable m many p!ai-e-w. 
The ■ uin-lutl, though excessive in 
soinu places, has uot been so con- 
tinuous as in other portions o' tlie 
Sta'e. 'Warmer weatln r and sun- 
shine, prevailed. Crop-* consequent- 
ly sliow considerable improvement 
as compared with last week. Pres- 
ent condition of crops: Cot (on 70, 
corn 87, tobacco 90. This Is an im- 
l>rovttment ol 4 per cent, for cotton, 
and 3 per cent, pit tobacco C»Uou 
thoqgh late is quite large, aud able 
to bear a fair orop. (00 roiioits re- 
ceived, represent nig 23 counties. 

EXPLANATION. 
Condition ul crops .-tided ou bi>sis 

of 100. 
Best condition is ICQ, 
K V ■•lli-;,t ooiidllion is 90 to 100, 
Good condition is 80 In 1)0. 
Fair oondii ion is 70 to 80 
Poor condition is under 70. 

DAVIS SCHOOL 
A MILITARY INSTITUTE 

FOR BOYS and MHKtfj 
FuUOr»Ili«iW<v«»»o °* ftWHty- 
«vm»,d>iop*Tl>;»''M*>i"Y iNnir**. 
ihorouch Onurwla civil i-n- 
■llHWJltmt-      Full   CURUMTCUL 
f>xir»r.    Rnklt-Dt   Surce-xtsw 

aad Art.   vncUeal COVM In 
TVE«X*LoW RATES. 

■, wtta ternw »»<1 

BtASTT ASB HJULXB. 

Csl.A.C.DAVIS.Supt, 
WINSTON. N. C 

A CARD. 
• —^* 

Tu t/ie People of Greenville ami I'M 
Voxmty: 
You will tea from an advertisement 

in this issue of the EASTFIIN RBH.KC- 
TOU that I have assumed charge ol 
the Greenville Male Academy. 

I taught this school for you from 
the Fall of 1883 to the Spring t>r 
1885. and you gave it your liberal 
patronage. Kvcry one will concede 
that Greenville needs a iargc. first- 
class rar.le school. No town ot it? 
size, whatever else it m.iy have, ii 
complete without it. No teacher can 
do this alone. " The people eanoot 
unaided accomplish it. But people 
aud teacher united for this end %\iii 
be sure to succeed. 

No one will deny but that a large 
amount of money is annually spent 
in sending boys to distant schools 
that   might   be  saved   with   such   a 
school   among you.    I come  at: ;■ 
you this time for the purpose of 
giving such a school as you and I 
will take a pride in. D i<» By desire 
that the schiol ■hall have a sufficient 
number of pupils to justify the em- 
ployment of assistant teachers, so 
that the work may be iu>re satisfac- 
torily done. Will you assisi mc to 
do this'f 1 shall uadeuvor to giv.j 
instruction equal lo that given in any 
similar institution. My purpose is, 
with the assistance and support of 
parents, to make the discipline, 
coupled with proper instruction, such 
as will always insure success in any 
male school. 

Young men and boys may lure be 
prepared lor SIH-UCHS in nny depart- 
ment of business or thoroughly pre. 
pared for entrance into nny u( the 
Colleges ol the State or the Univer- 
sity. If these things me facts the 
only thing necessary for the aneeeaa 
of the scho'il is that it shall have 
your endorsement and support. Can 
I rely on this? 

Patents i nd guardians having sons 
and wards which it is necessaiy they 
should hoard from home lo secure 
educational advantages are hereby 
assured liiul these boys, if sent to 
this school, shall have proper atten- 
tion, hot Ii iu and out of school. A 
limned number can obtain board 
with the principal, and Ibttvuy he 
directly under his supervision all of 
the lime. We would like to have a 
liberal patronage Iron lira country, 
and will assure these patrons that 
their interests will uot be nvi Hooked. 
To one and all we would say seed ns 
>oor boys and help IIS make Green- 
ville Male Academy second to no 
town academy in the Slate, Wiil 
you do Ibis? Any information dtf- 
sired may be had by seeing or wil- 
ting to me. Thanking yon lor jour 
past patronage aud soliciting a con- 
linuance of the same, 1 am 

Yours truly, 
W. H. lUnsOAr.*, 

July :>7. "L'l. J'nnTipi:. 

Ii Is in month ot" people wherever 
Panacea Water has Iweu tried or heard 
of that In dyspepsia, in Chronic "lilarr- 
boiaand Scrofula It basalt in all no en nal. 
Now tins la not etehaJag the sarUi, but 
it is what we Sen get some of the best 
and moat dl-ihigui ilied men in North 
Carolina to underwrite, (.'.ill on Mc(i. 
Kruiil lor particulars. 

-Having ju«t purchased two big lots (if- 

Sample ~:~ Notions. 
Comprising ;everything in the  notion 

-them at— 
line,   we  propone   to  sell 

NEW  YORK COST! 
We are now miking.an extra effort to close out our entire sum- 

mer  stock, which wo propose to do, at less than their 
—value.   Also propose to sell our entire stock of— 

Olottiing: £*,n d Shoes, 
at cost to make room for fall stock. 13o sure to come to see ns 
when in need of anything in the way of Dress Goods, Notions, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, &c. 

Yours truly, 
In front Old Brick Store. (;. T. MUNFOBD. 

JOHN F. BHAOKKLPORD, President. 
s. H  NASH. 1 ,. 
C. W. .IKKFKKY.S, / "■""We- 

A. I.. II Kl l.ltKON Kit, .Sec. & TrtM 
ALEX. HKII.nKONKK. 

Solicitinjr Agent. 

THE CENTRAL 

Is located at the landings of the Washington A 
Greenville Boats and at the depot of the 

A & R. Railroad. 

Will be ready for business by iSeptenber 1. 
Having made enaagemenU wtah Mm larjnnt f iiiaf Tnhaoea lirnm in the tutted 

States  to  have  their Uuyem al our Kil>s we can (ib'-uin hure ni ((nod price* 
for your Tobacco as any oilier market hi the  State.   How convenient 

ibis will lie for our fill county fricinlH to lUp their tobacco by boat 
one day and attend I lie Mile in person tbc next day.    Those of 

our friends living within a low mtm can load their tcani» 
and drive 10 our Warehouse where they will  find tlrst- 

cliifs accommodation!! for their leasts. 

Corre.-ponilciice and cofUUgnmenU soliciied. 

The door will be in charge of aeompetant BMUtagerand auctioneer of several years 
experience. 

Our Pitt county friends can obtain any information of Mr. Alex ilcilbroner at 
Greenville. 

JUS. L LITTLE & CO., hm 
RREF.NYILLE. N. C, 1J.UUUU 

Header when you come to this don't 
think you have struck a ipiack medicine, 
It i* Panacea Water, it is natures 
remedy. The proper ingfcdieiiU -,e all 
iu it and Bffonarb miss* i„ Urr.ik and 
ha cured of l>":pcpsl:i, of Chronic. Di- 
an'.'.li.. and of liver an.I Kidney troubles. 
For lurtber particulars see McO). Eruul- 

I 

For Sale and Rent. 

Jf Pitt county is goiq£ to make 
use of the day aet apart for her at 
tbc Kxpositlon and have a creditable 
exhibit there it is time woik was lie* 
mg started There is but little more 
than two months now in which to 
work. This opportunity should not 
go by unimproved. 

M.   R      LAflQ'S    COLUMN   tl»ia as"he will necessarily be absenf. 

The largo atore being built by the 
I louse brothers at House Station is 
rcceivirg the finishing touches thia 
week, and they will soon put in a 
fine stock of goods. It is whispered 
:bat steps will be taken soon to erect 
an oil mill there also. They are en 
terprfelag people over there. 

We beard the estimate made Sats 
urday that there are now fully two 
hundred and fifty up-country farmers 
working in tobacco in Pitt coun- 
ty. They came principally from 
Vance, Granvillc, Person and (.'lint-. 
bam counties. The RBPLECTOB 

hopes mady of them will locate per- 
mascatly in Pitt. 

OBI. T. A- OWs Resigns. 

It Will be generally i egret ted 
among thu inembeiB of the State 
Gnard aud the visitors to the an- 
nual eoeainpinent at Wiigbtaville, 
when the new* roaches them that 
Col. F. A. Old*, ot this city, baa 
resigned bis po»itiou as Quarter- 
master General. Out Olds -is o«« 
of the most eiilliU'iaatic aduiiiers 
of the Noi'.h Oarolu-a soldier bora 
we ever saw and be has already 
taken a deep interest in bis work 
preparing to make the annual. en- 
campment a source of nUnisure tu 
everybody. Uw ulaos will bo bard 
tu nil ami bis resignation ix to be 
regretted. Wo sincerely hope that 
be will etill remain in some con- 
nection with tbeStato Gear*.—Ra- 
leigh Chronicle. 

Writing to a friend from Europe, 
where he it spending the summer. 
Senator Vaaec writes; "Since 1 
boarded tbc atdamer at New York I 
have thrown op everything I have 
accept my aest in Congress.'' 
I This is one of tbc Senator's best 
and it comes like as inspiring draught 
from over She waters - Unleigh (Taron 
Me 

We have the foilowiu.-.; property for 
Kile and reut. __ 

1. One two-third lot with two story 
house, four rooms, good kitehssvBSioke 
house, aud stables lor live horsea, I- or 
sale cheap; or rout*' per niuiith, with 
stnltcs 90. 

2. Two good bmldlng lots in gkitmer- 
villc.   Dsslrable loesttons. 

3. One house and half lot, Rvo roonis. 
garden and stables, good  well ot wale.-. 

4. One house and lot. Oversows be- 
ehles cook-room and dining room. Two 
story house, gno-.l tfell of WMer. 

6. For sale or rent—One bouse and lot 
in Skiiinervi-le, sin-^'.e story^ six rooms, 
cook-room ami dining room attached: 
Kent for |M Ber uioiith. 

u. 91 acres of laol adjoining Hie Fe- 
male Institute, nronerty. lying on each 
ride of the railroad and near the .depot. 
Uoodloca'iou for dwellings ami uianu- 
f:u lorins eitHbllshment.-i. 

The two corner stores In the Tyson 
Building- alsoseverel rooms In the up|ier 
ston- of same building. 

We make the collection of rents a spe- 
ciality. If you contemplate baying. s*l- 
111'.", or reuibig, call auu ace us, or cor- 
respond with us. 

Prices of any of the above piope.lj 
nvule known on application. 

MATTHEWS A WHICH AKO. 
ltesl Estate Agents 

Greenville, X- C 

NOTICE, 
NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Before Clerk 

Pitt Coupty.       f Sub. Court. 
Xotice i.. lit re by given that f have this 

day issued letters declaring It. J. (Johh, 
(». K. Evans. G. T. Tyson. John it. Wil- 
liams. Jacob Joyner, J. It. Move. J. A. 
K. Tuckei, ()scar Hooker, James 1.. 
Little, (J. W. l'riddy. J. W. Allen, <). L. 
Jovner, H. K, t'atrick aud tlwir SWIM I 
ates and successor* a Csraomtton under 
the name and style of The Greenville 
TOISMIOO Warehouse Company, for Hie 
(impose set forth in the articles of agree- 
ment aud plan of incorporation, which 
have been Bled and recorded in this 
ollice, with all 'he privileges ami powers 
conferred by chapter 16 of the Code of 
North Carolina and the laws amenda- 
tory thereto. 

The main business proposed so be 
done by the Corporation is the general 
liusiness ef Vuying. selling, storing, 
marketing and otherwise dealing ui 
sobaoso. 

The place of business of said Coruora- 
tijn is Greenville, lilt county, North 
Carolina. 

None of the stockholders of said Cor- 
poration are to lie responsible to any 
greater or further extent than the assets 
ot the Corporation, and individually to 
the extent of the shares of stock to 
which they have subscribed. 

The authorized capital stock ol said 
Corporation is lifty thousand doflan U> 
be divided into two thousand shares of 
twenty-five dollars each. The length of 
said corportton is to lie ten vasts 

This 11th day of.I ulv, 1891. 
K. A. MOVE. 

Clerk Supeiior Court. 

|f,I    1*11   ISIJ.131I1 

MUST GO. 
^i*ifc. i*iv-i*u*-i*:2-« 

i. ,j.  . 

WHITE GOODS, 
IJI ^\. \KT N S, 

AND MULLS. 
-■v 

ziai  .'<■! J* »- « ■» 

MUST GO. 
-llJ!-il*|.« * -mtt-m 

The Season I- waning and in "ill sell tliese (ioods at a sacillice rather than osrry 
them over. 

HAMBURG AND EMBROIDERIES. 
Wo place on the .same list.    .Somethings in this line aro a job and we cau give you l 

bargain that will please you. 
11AT8. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
HATH. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

flats at reduced prints.    Don't forget us when you waal 
•        something in this line. 

Ladies j.Miing a perfect titling Corset should try a  

\V 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
: will also sell Slra« 

STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 

-291 OB a la Spiritc- 

JAS. L. LITTLE & CO. 
-SHIP YOUE- 

For Young Ladies, 
WILSON, K. C. 

Fall Session opens September 7th, 1801. 

A thorough preparatory course of 
study, with a Full Collegiate Course 
lequal to that of any Female College in 
the South. Standard of Scholarship nn- 
iwu.illy high. Facilities for the StSMl ,• of 
Mimic and Art unsurpassed. Depart- 
ment of Telegraphy, Type- »Vrii!n<; and 
Short-baud. Beautiful and bsathTuI lo- 
cal ion. Moderate cjbwge*. Bteadv m- 
cn-in-c of patranngw. For catslesrse, 
address, 

MLAS I'. WARISK.N, 
PriutHpal. 

Wilson, X. C. 

\    SMALL   BBOONII   Hand   l*ow<r 

Prlsthlff  Pi<*s    fo:   Job   Work.   Stale 
s\t» and price.    AddTeM, 

C. IV.iloCLAMMV, 
KM So. Krorit St., 

Wilmington, X. C. 

COTTODV, 
—AND OTHER PRODUCE TO-- 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

' i Sec adverlUumcut elsewhere of 
small printing press wanted.   -.. 

Notice. 
This is Io forbid all persona hiring or 

harboring Crawford Bullock, who is un- 
der contract lo work for me until the end 
of the year 1891. A uy person hiring the 
said Crawford Bullock from this date 
wilt do so under penalty ot the law, 

Aug 4th 1891- HJHESTKR 
6reenvflk,H C       •   *  . . 

TUIsTIS WHARF, NORFOLK, VA. 

Guarantee highest market prices, quick sales and prompt retUM. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
— DEALER IN- 

IU.il w   wm 

8UYDAM & HARRIS. 
-jiousB AMD stair— 

PAINTERS, 
rim mm m imm 

<jRi;t«iiti.i.r, *. e. 
Offer their services to tho*o needing 

anv work in their line. All work en- 
trusted to us wiil be exceuted in a work- 
nanllke maiioer. 

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE Aft] 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG k JAMES OLD 8TANP 

All kinds ot Risks placed in stnctiv 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-GLASS FIRE PROOF 



THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
i » Giieenviilo, N. C. 

WAS    HE    A    REBEL? 

•:™L 
MAN    WITH     THE    MUSKET. 

mn.lin.- a»  tialiel nil built, to to* '; 
■kjr. 

With rlaafc ami i-onfii i-Ti <>t «i»reh; | 
Tlii-»   arc  |iiliuc  np  M—II HMM awl 

Uft* 
To lift u few nani^ "».l Of Nn 

Amialioi>a»l<iu»Ia KTI-CII laureled gud of the | 
«iant. 

la a whiiu-sii-al stanta of &: •••, 
IfaackoMBaftnrfnmUMleM and the si a to 

TH -it ou Ibe steps of Ma tin- oo- 

Hat 1-1 wtil Ml from t tiis rate or renown. 
This aut hlli com:not;..n ami Mrifi-; 

I'asa by where the naartilaa avd br nzea took 

WMh :huir fa.-t froxen oMn of lire. 
u, cut of tha nauiclcas who lie 'nea'.li tho 
M 

Ou. v 
' clootm 

Of the i.ityiuc CJIWW anil pine: 
Your man <a tb« HUM of lue sworu oca DM 

pluine. 
Hut (be in. i.   ,vi|^ Hie —lihrt ii uiluc. 

1 knew him. 1 tell you:    And also i know 
Wn.-u IN fell on the battle s wept rfctfa, 

That th, i-oor l*aturi-,1 body that lay thtro la 
bins 

YVaanclr 0 plank in I ho brldfo 
Over which some should pa*  to a fame 

That shall aliiue while Ihc librh stars chall 
ahine! 

Yoar hero is known by nu echoing name. 
Bat the nan of the ■llwkot is mine. 

I knew him!   All Hanaajh him UICBOOO and 
the bad 

Han topetber and equally free; 
IIiU I jucsc. as 1 Imt  Christ has Judced   the 

poor lad, 
Kor death made him noble to mel 

In the cyclone of war. In the tattle's eclipse, 
I.ifo shook out its Ihsaeii III! Baaa**, 

And ho died with the names that he loved on 
his lips. 

His musket still pra-iie.1 in his hand*: 
l"p close to the fins my soldier weut down. 

In the salient front of the line. 
Van aaay taku for your heroes the men of re- 

nown, 
Bnt the man of tho musket is mine! 

There is peace in the May laden grace of the 
hours 

That come when the day's work is done. 
And pcaoe with tho nameless, who under the 

flowers 
T.ic asleep in the slant of t he sun. 

llcat tho taps!   Put out light-: and silence all 
sound; 

TWliTiflo ,iit strength in the grave: 
Jruw steep »dl who sleep, lie they crowned or 

uaerowiied. 
An* «V.itA mil be kind to the brave. 
A   I —Jlilwaukco Sentinel. 

•     ■■»»     How Silk  is Weighted. 

Various methods have been resorted 
tn, with dinVrvnt and in some onses far 
from satisfactory lUBullli, in the weigh- 

ing of silk, particular efforts having 

been made in this direction by French 
and German manufacturers, each hav- 

ing its peculiar advantage's, or other- 
wise. In one of tho processes now gen- 

erally adopted the plan pursued is to 
reduce the bichloride by water to 30 

degs. lieaumur, any stronger solution 
• "■iiig.likely to injure the liber, while- at 
*4 degs. €he silk is found to become 

rough and valueless, and at 40 dc^s. 

the liber is dissolved. 
Tho silk is well worked inthesolutiun 

until complete saturation is effected, al- 
lowed to remain twit hours in rheliquor, 
.■mil then taken out anil washed. The 

adaptation of this simple method is 
iii.idi- apparent in the fact that one dip 
adds about 8 i>er cent, to tho weight, 
anil three treatments give an bftOMBSB 

of about 25 per cent. Hare hand* are 

not used in working the goods in 
bichloride of tin at ~U degs. Keaumur, 
as it acts injuriously. The silk fan to 

IK- well washed before being soaped.— 

New York Sun. 

* Captain   Who  fought   la Chill, but He 
Uoesa't  Know  on  Which Side. 

Captain Kenneth Pritchard, of tho 

British steamship Tangier, liad quite 
a thrilling war exiterienee while at 

Buenos Ayres. The sleaiuer hud been 
chartered to load cargo ^Liverpool 
for Buenos Ayres, and arrived at that 
port shortly after the revolution had 
ceased. All large vessels, such as tho 
Tangier, were compelled to remain out 

in the Buenos Ayres Roads, which is 

about fourteen miles from the port. 
The masters quartered themselves at 

the different hotels, and most of their 
business wits done ashore until the ves- 
sels were loaded or discharged, as the 

case happened to be. 
On May 1 some little trouble again 

arose between tho rebels and the gov- 
ernment and another revolution was 

threatened. The troops l>egan to fire 

at all rebels, and within a short while 
firing was general on all sides. Captain 

I'ritchard was anxious to see what was 
going on throu.'hoiit I he town, and 

meandered slowly in the direction of 
the arsenal. Before he had gotten fur, 

however, he was captured by two sol- 
diers and led, at the point of the bayo- 

net, to the arsenal. 
He was given a Winchester rifle, and, 

by command of tho officer* in charge, 

was compelled to join the warlike 
crowd. Without much complaint, but 
a great deal of nervous dissatisfaction, 

he began popping away at every ob- 

ject In the shape of a man who passed 
within rang« of the arsenal. Hero ho 

was kept at work with Ills rifle for 

three hours, when he was relieved A"«l 

a picket put on guard. 
An opportunity presented itself, and 

Captain Pritchard slipped around tho 
wall and escaped from his captors. Ho 

bad gotten hut a few yards from the 

place when be heard some grape shot 

whiz by him, and upon looking around 
he saw two guns being used at tho 
head of the street to keep It clear. 
Captain Pritchard. without much cere- 

mony, dropped himself into a three- 
foot gutter, and there remained with 

the water streaming over liilll fcf 
about mi hour^ when tho tiring e*n»ed. 

After that evenmg the captain did not 
trust himself far from ilic JloM until 

his steamer railed. 
He said he fought hard, but he hpt 

not learned whether he was a govern- 

ment soldier or a rebel, and he wasn't 

curious enough to ask. — Kultiuiort 

American. 

A J'.IMI-   I..-._-. i.n   of the  Panther. 

One oi the oddest tales in the '"Bes- 
tiaries," or stories   of   Bible   animals 

J i written by the mouk.s»ie;t ho legend of 
flie  panther.     •The   panther," so  the 

| homily runs, "is tho most beautiful of 
all beasts. More than this, when it 
goes abroad it diffuses m marvelous 

sweet perfume. This odoi i» so sweet 
that all the other I leasts ami birds fol- 
low the panther wherever it goes. 

Wherefore the rKtntlier is n type of vir- 
tue." Perhaps the old monks who 

borrowed and enibeOisbed this story 
had heard of and inism.d-rstood the 

strong love of &«• t BOflltH which the 
panther and its relations. tliS lions and 

leopards, often show.—Spectator. 

Why  the  Karth  I* Billet 

It seems as if textbooks for children 

were now made so simple us to leave 
hardly any chance for misunderstand- 

ing, but the little folks still continue to 

commit to memory the words without 
much thought of their meaning "How 

do we know that the earth is round I" 
asked a teacher of one of her boys. 
The pupil rose promptly and, with a 

]>erfectly stolid expression, answered 
glibly, "We learn that th" earth is 

round from the following facts," and 

immediately sat down again, evidently 
fecliiig that he had given a full and 
most satisfactory reply.—Christian In- 

telligencer. 

What Makes Hair Grim. 

In the case of horses, where the skin 

has been abraded by the harness, if the 
galled region is left to itself the hair 

will grow in, but be colorless, while if 
oil is applied freely to the abrasion 
hair \ji a dark or normal color will bo 
produced, thus indicating that the 
colorTs ordinarily due to the secretions 

of the skin sinking down as a sediment 

to the base of the hair follicle, where it 
by the shift of the hair.— 

irk in New York Times. 
jg-jMiMbnorbed by 

r^TUtrfcmd C. Kir 

Political   Alimony. 

Polities haul been quite warm in one 
of the rural sections, and there was a 

little family dispute going on. 

"Lucy,'*   said   her   linnl—ifl.    "I'm 

• sorry  you   don't   like  my   politics  an' 

tilings, but I've  got  my  opinions, an' 
I've got to support 'em.' 

"Well," she replied, ">c'v got mo an' 
the children, too, an' ye  kiu  jis make 

up  v«r  euieai  which   ye'd   ruthur put 

down aliuruBy  fnr, yer  family or' yer 
I ■—■"    H II iliinjj nn Post. 

No Unite. 

Brown—Goodby; l>e  good   to vour- 

Din    (heartily)—1    will;     I'm   a 
. man.—Kew York Epoch. 

TVapswnaker"* New Ofllcv I>esk. 

A iitvkrtte feature has been added to 
his office desk, tho addition being the 
suggestion of Mr. Wanamaker and the 
outgrowth of his daily experience in tho 

administration of his exacting office. 

Instead of the usual cloth top a large 
plate glass covers the surface of the 

desk, and beneath it is a map of the 
United Stat*s, showing parts of'Canada 

^' 

Itinp pad rests upon the glass, 
and there are the customary fittings, as 

well as the papers, which are usually 

found in the workshop of a busy man 
like Mr. Wauaniaker. The map shows 

Utt acuities in each state, the principal 
#f^eo|u»l t«ms, -the lines of railways, 

et".7 and when visitors talk to Mr. 
am a kor nbottt the post routes and 

J>ostofoe»6 lie can follow them on the 
i .a; which is spread out before hiaeyef | 

CJ. U at. at his desk.—Phih^fcipbia 
T-^riis-r. 

I Chloraiorat aad KtfMit ' r A - 

I We believe that St Bartholomew's 

hospital is the only one in the metropo- 
lis in which a record is kept ar«3 statis- 

tics published of the number of times 

ansesthetics are aduiinistercdidaring the 
year. These statistics are both Inter- 

esting and instructive, and become valu- 
able as showing the current In favor of 

or against a particular aiuesthetic 

agent. 
Turuing, for example, to the   records 

of 1879,. we find that out of *,094 an- 

a*thetizhtions chloroform was given 

97a times, nitrous oxide gas alone US 
times, ether alone 23 times and ether 

preceded by nitrous oxide 9fc)J times. 

In 1889, however, the records are as 
* .Uuws: In 3,606 administrations— 
chloroform 1,601 times, gas 686, ether 

810, gas and ether 509 times. Thus ou 
comparing these figures tho remarkable 
fact becomes apparent that chloroform 

has again come to the front as the most 

popular aiiivsthetic at St. Bartholo- 
mew's hospital. 

Not only does the mixture of ether 
and gas not maintain its position of 

superiority, as was the case in the year 
1879, but in 1889 not even the total ad- 
ministrations of ether alone, and gas 

and ether combined, reached by a long 
way the number of administrations of 

chloroform. It is just possible that in 
part this change of opinion may be 
duo to the results published by the Hy- 
derabad commission, of which a mem 

her of the staff of the hospital was tho 

shining light. 
But investigations show that ether 

has been declining in favor for sorno 

years at St. Bartholomew's. In 1888 it 
was administered 1,003 times out of 
3,788, while, during tile same year, gas 

and ether combined was only given 349 
times. What a contrast with this eleven 
years ago, as the records above quoted 

demonstrate 1 As we see now, chloro- 

form takes the lead, then a long way 
behind comes ether alone, while gag 
and ether combined makes a shockingly 

bad third- ~Wfjffrfll l'ross. 

BLOOD ANP SKIN 
Household Remedy 

FOR ALL 

Thr  Women Coinlurtorn. 

Jiieketis certainly made a mistake 

when he created MioawtMT of the mas- 

culine persuasion. "Waiting for some- 
thing to turn up" is a feminine charac- 
teristic. And after :U1, isn't it tme 

that "all things come to those who 

wait?" They do turn up for woman if 

she waits long enough. Today, after 
waiting forty years, she lieholds 400 oc- 
cupations open to ber. Forty years 

ago-she did not need more than ono 

hand to count all the things she was 
allowed to do for a living. But MM of 
the things she never did expect has 
turned up, and this is the woman street 

car conductor. 
Sha gives perfect satisfaction, tlipy 

say, and she is certainly picturesque, 
fiho wears a. blue Ilamiel uniform, a big 

Panama straw hat and a long white 
pinafore with frills and innumerable 
jiockets. In the pockets she carries 
tickets and change, while strapped over 

her shoulder she carries a small leather 
liag in which are the surplus money 

and tickets. She hands tho passenger 

who pays his faro a yellowticket. which 
he is anpposad to destroy. For all rlutt 

are missing she must hand over tho 

money. 
If there lie any she can't account for, 

the money is deducted from her wages 

of twenty-live dollars a month. Of 

course this is not in New York, but it 
may come some day, since women have 

begun to enter servieo on the elevated 

roads in Brooklyn. It is in Cliili that 
tho woman conductor nourishes. After j Keel. I S, 

the war with Peru there, was a, surplus Jal 

of women that had to be utilized, so 

they 
street car conductors.—Xew Tork   Re- 

corder. 

DISEASES 

Bi E»i Si 
Botanic Blood Balm 

kr..„c SCROFULA. ULCEM. S»LT 
UUreS RHEUM.    ECZEM.V    i«r) 
lorn ot malignant SKIN EKUttlONi re- 
sides being efficacious in torlng up tfte 
tytttm and re«torirg Ins constitution, 
alien impaired frcm any cauio. Its 
■last! (upfirnatural healing properties 
justify us in «*ayfnlcelng a cure, I! 
direction! are Mliowcd. 

8EMT FREE .ISRAELS 
BLOOD BULlt CO. *'.' ■■•'   <"». 

ADV mi TO Woin 
If you would protect yourself 
from Painful, fYofuse, Scanty, 
Suppressed or Irregular Men- 
struation you must use 

HBRADriELD'S 
FEMALE 

•REGULATOR 
CAmxnsmxc, April M, !MC 

i This will f 'T: Ify tb.tr tiro members of my 
Immediate family, after haTiuc antTere«1 for 
Team   from   K trual   Irrnarnlarlly, 
Mnstmatrxl without benefit by phrsOlane, 

Book to " WOMAN " maUednuoc. whloh com-ln* 
raJual-ic Information oa all ranaaladlseaar -. 

BRADFIELD   REGULATOR   C >.. 
ATLANTA. OA. 

nut BALEBX AMtii xtttuQoia:  : 

A liberal Proposition. 

Wh-i lias not heard of that parac 
r.-niilly papers, the entcrprii>in<r ami 

1333 What's Tliis? 

CURES SYPHILIS 
H-U. .i^ t. r. I M . ^UIU .Ji»», 

sal "aracrn* li  •U  r~i  «««A»  *r U- cm .1 
•II tenm  «T-a taaei ■<   Prliry, S*c*mterr ^-.1   TtrH.rv 

fP.   P.P.. 
CURES SCROFULA. 
tS^h\-,M^»'MlM^   Baaaaaaaa.   sE   an L'lc^. ISO ***• whlri   .H_uw*w.L_OjUfTfcx 

on of 

ular W~r,kl,j Dtiroii Vr'et PrUti For a 
K«ni-r,'tioii its niuue has liecn a houee- 
hold 'WOtfl and has become a synonym 
for all thitt is excellent, pure and elevat- 
liii' in jntiriialUm. Ii is delightfully en- 
tertaining, without resort to cheap sen- 
timvnt.tlism, instructive without being 
prosy or pedantic. Combining the liter- 
ary qualities of the expensUT inagaziue 
nilh the Kii-hi. breezy id ami tells ties of 
the newspaper, it leaves nothing to be 
desired by the average reader. It is 
looked upon as a welcome visitor by 
every family who rends it. while thous- 
ands regard it a.- Indispensable and 
would on no account go without it. An 
enormous circulation of 125,000 copies 
per week attests its wonderful populari- 
ty. Kfcogi.izing the fact that there are 
those who are unfamiliar with its sur- 
passing merits as a home paper, the pub- 
lishers offer to se t the Pre* rrfao to them 
for (he lia|anpe ol tnU year, over live 
months, for only BO cents; a club of lour 
for fl.ura club of ton for $2. All our 
readers should subscribe at once. Sam- 
ple copies free. 

We will send you the KKKI.KI.TOK and 
the IFe«a-i|f Free Pren for the rest of the 
year 1801, for (5 cents. Semi your Mb. 
scrliitions to this office. 

Cf inter«Jt io uin»'.,-.. 
So much lias been saitl about the use of 

st-ales :it the gin house that we call pat - 
t'.i-ular attention to :t new book entitleil. 
"Fact- About Scales," published by 
„ Jones of Binghaniton" in Binghamton. 
». "V. |t eontains full information re- 
"•Acding coptB, iHitpnts, 4o:, "nd should 
jjbe read by every intelligent ginnor. A 

jiostal will get it. 

A Bread Asierttoji. 

RRRSPSSOH 

 (:o:)  
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Oullev in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed, liy calling on or addressing the 
above nameil barber, you can procure H 

bottle of I*i-.-: aration that is invaluable 
for eradicating,, and mil and causing the 
klukics hair I be perfect'y soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week is uecessaiy. and a common hair 
brush is all to be used after rnb'jiug the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and lia 
conduced, only (0 cents. 

Hcspcetfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREFNVILLE. N. C. 

UNDERTAKING. 

THli OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY' 

m iea ■ BBS ju.ir RBB essBa; lUr-1 
carUl P'*or,,Ttilti, S™t-1  ILm^, tU... r:.-. 

T.  P. P- H » prwrtiu)   icoit a-id an trcriUnt < 

P.   P. P. 
CURES'RHEUMATISM 

I^rlltW who»«   IvrUtM   »!•   T->a»Ofl*«   «*d   I 
aw    Iwiriw)   eosylftt<m     Anr_ 

RRRk 
CURES 

ALARIA 

OFALLPLASTI 
For many years used ana pre 
rilled by Physicians, but only/— 

ccentiy  fnlroauced   generally.   jtC 

DROROSVENOR'S.      £ 

11-capsies 
IflSTF.RS.    >T R    PLASTERS.    ■ 

EThe best Votwi* Plaster ir.jde^ 
_   . for all achcs,pains and weak places. 
Ljl-'nlike other piasters, so lie ««r«i 
|/and get the genuine with the Plc7| 
I hurc of a bell on the back-cloth/ 
FvGX'isvewo?& RICHARDS, liostoni_ 

Town Tax Sale. 
I have thi- day levied on the bdlo«|Hg 

lots or parcels of l.u.d in Bethel, 1 ltt 
.oiinty and will sell the »au«s on Satur- 
day, the 8th dav of August. MM. at tar- 
son's Brick Store in the Town of Bethel. 
N. (.'.. to satisfy the taxes and cost due 
on then: for the year 1800: 

Name. Ssw       Tax Cost Tctill 

w-JtMaWMt .00 W.60*2i0 

We have infented a Hanger suitable 
for curing tobacco in the leaf anil take 
the privilege of announciiie that wo be- 
lieve it to lie the l«.-t and cheajiest ar- 
laogenicnt for hanging tobacpo leaves 
Ip barns and that as much tobacco can 
be put jj| (hp barn by using our hangers 
as by any OWtOI |.iail UPW befcre the imb- 
lic. By using our hangcra you can use 
any kind of stick from a round pole to a 
common split lath with perfect conve- 
nifincp. 

We H'ill furnish a hanger fren to any 
purBen »viw will apply, Price f> <cnts 
per liiindrAtt. 

Any person wishing Intbiuiatioii eon- 
ccii.inghangers or tobacco sticks will do 
well toconcult with us or Mr. A. Korlies, 
of (it-eenyiiie N. c 

pf)N   A t'ARREI.I.. 

 • iir-eenvlUei N^- 

Snealen's araiei Salro 

The licst salve in the world fo- cuts, 
U'uise*, aOtca, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chm-pvd panda, chilblrins. 
conn. and all skiu eruptwii-, M> P0*,1- 
tlvely cures piles, or no pay required, it 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction 
or awney refunded. Price 2J cents per 
liox.    Vot icj." by Jno. I.. Wooten. 

c;~~lnc   propuia. c: P. P. P.    rr'xllj   A>h, P.k. I 

P.P.P. 
CURE5DYSPEPSIA 

tIPPMAH BH08., Proprietors, 
Dmcglau, L'.ppman's Block, BAY ASH AH, 3A. 

For sale at J. T.. Wooten's Drug Store 

ABBOTT'S y. 
EA' 
pEMov?Ji' 
CORNefS   WSPEEDILV' 

"vo WARTS       " "*L" PAIN. 
. ;aL-:iSi;'-rV".Soi5T5.PROP5 SAVANNA I C 

II:ivi..m issociated B. S. SIIKPPARD 

with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
a paclty. All notes and accounts il'ie 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands ol Mr. Sheppard for collection 

Respectfully, 
JOHN   FUANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice ; 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case dow,i •« H 

Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc S'ttd 
up with all conveniences and can ' < ■■« 
satisfactory si.rviccs to all who p--: ■ ". ?.« 

FLANAGAN ASHEPPA^ 

Split tlie Difference. 

Au old farmer entered the grocery 

and asked, "What's strawb'ries, Zeb?" 
'"Hev y' got some?" 

"That depends." 
"Eight fer good ones." 

' I met old Brown vest'day; said he 
'lowed they'd be 'bout nine." 

•No, eight." 

"Couldn't make it nine, Zeb, 
could y' i" 

"Not now, Joe. Berries is cumin' iu 
right fast no w'days." 

"Will y' split the difference? Man- 
dy'll feel cut np 'bout it anyway. Sho 
'lowed they'd be nine." 

"How many y' got?" 

"Three quarts, and they're 'Wilson'* 
seedlin's.' and 's good as y' ever clapped 
eyes on." 

"Wall, I'll do it, seeiu' it's you, Joe. 
Bring 'em in."—Chicago Mail. 

Au AllefreU Core for Caurcr. 

Professor Rosander, of Stockholm, 

claims he has found a cure for confer. 
According to his statement ho has cured 
four eases of this disease by the inocu- 

lation of the patients with some lymph 
of his own invention. His experiments 
were varied in so far as the place in 
which the flaid was injected is con 

corned, for two of the patients were 
inoculated in the breast and '.TO in the 

face.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Moore, Joins. 
c Main, 

, ler.ilarry e Main, 
became,   among   other   things, jjtot0ll< j. s:.,   e Main. 

"Teel, T P. c Main, 
Andrews, K W. w Main, 
Shaw. J L. 
Stilley, C J, 
Hunter, W W. 
Jenkins, M G, 
Ward, Robert, 
Carsoii. J J. 
Gainer. G W, 

.li> 
.04 

1 00 
M 
.30 
.10 
-20 

140   1.70 
1.06 1*4 
1.B0 2.60 
1.60 2.60 
1.00  1.90 

e Main, 
w .lames, l.3» 
e Main,    1.30 
c Main,     .14 
w Main,     .20 
e Main,    .80 
w James.  .80 

Andrews, J H. n Tarburo, ,80 
Manning, Eliz. sTarboro, ,10   1.60 2.80 

M. (J. BULLOCK. 
Town Tax Collector. 

1.60 
1.60 
IJJ0 
100 
1.U0 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 

1.70 
1.70 
2.80 
-.So 
1.74 
1.80 
2.40 
2.40 
2.40 

For Sale. 
One half of a  town lot in   Greenville 

upon whicii is situated a 0-rcom   dwell- 
ing with outhouses and welL 

Apply to 
J. B. CllEintV. 

Or Jarvis & Blow. 

Fast l^nousii. 

"He is aging very rapidly, is lie not?" 
"Well—at   tho   usutii   rate.     Sixty 

seconds  to   the   minute."—New  York 
Epoch 

Notice. 
THIS is to notify all persons that Lee 

Carh was empioved by me for Eleven 
Months from January 1st, 1691. He left 
me without cause on the 27th of June, 
1801. Said Lee Cash was employed by 
me in Grauvillc county and brought to 
Pitt county. All jiersons will take no- 
tice not to employ him under penalty of 
law without inv permission. 

H. M. ROGERS. 
.lunc::0th, 1891. 

Attention, Log Men! 
One  New 5 II. P.   vertical Boiler  and 

I Knglue, lilted up  lor tram road ptn jioses, 
hauling logs.   Terms ea.-y. 

Apply to 
R. L. HUMBKR. 

Greenville, N. C, 

TUe Doe;'* Naane. 

"What is your dog's name:" asked a 

man who was waiting at the postoffice, 
of a young fellow with a particularly 
bright dog. 

"Ask him," answered tlie young fel- 
low coolly. 

"Too don't ssem to understand, sir. 
I asked yon what was your dog's name ?" 

And I answered "Ask him." 

'Ton are an impertinent snob," said 
the older man, brandishing his um- 
brella. 

"My dear sir, the dog's name is 'Ask 
him,'"explained the youth as he ,»., side of Uic railroad and near the depot, 

treated to a safe distance,-Detroit Free  °°°d loc*,,ou for *"*">»& a"d mauu- 

Press. 

For Sale and Rent. 
We have the followlng'property for 

sale and rent. 
1 One two-third lot with two story 

house, four rooms, good kitchen,s moke 
house, and stables for live horses. For 
sale cheap: or rent 8-» per month, with 
stables 86. 

2. Two good building lots in Kkinner- 
ville.   Desirable locations. 

3. One house and halt lot, five rooms, 
garden and stables, good well ot water. 

4. One house and lot. five rooms be- 
sides cook-room and dining room. Two 
story house, good well of water. 

5. For sale or rent—One house and lot 
in Skinnervllle, single story, six rooms, 
cook-room and dining room attached; 
Kent for 810 ncr month. 

'">. 20 acres of land adjoining the Fe- 
male Institute, property lying on each 

LiEBIC 
COMPANY'S 

Extract: of 

BEEF. 
For Delicious »"or imi,rjyed aita 

Beef Tea. Economic Cookery. 

One poe.id of Extract of Beef equal to 
forty  pounds  of  lean  beef.     Genuine 
onlv u'i.h signature of J. von   Lieb'g in 
blue. 

PDWAHIM K BKOl'CHTONV 

Printers and Binders. 
RALEIG-H, 1ST. O 

Wc have the largest ami most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit order? for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WElHiIXG STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OKKJCERS. 

■mend us your oi dor:. 

HDWASSS & EEOUGHTON, 

PRIHTEnfl AND   BINDERS, 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtah.ed, and all business in the U. S, 
Patent oir.ee or in the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

Wc arc Opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in less time than thosr 
more remote from Washington. 

W'.'cn the model or drawing is sent wc 
advi.-c as to patentability free ot charge, 
and wc make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order DM., and to 
offlcUMsof the U. S. Patent Ofllcc. Kor 
circclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own Shite, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C. 

Has  Moved to next Door Jyj orth ot Court House 
WIM. CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PHJETON. BUGGIES, CARTS'DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics, conacrp-i- II* put up nothln 

but FIRST-CLAES WORK. Wc keep up with the times and thelit-st improved styles 
Best material used iu all work.    All styles of Springs are use.!, you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarr, Horn, King 
Also keep on hand a full ll..e of ready mau'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
Jhc year round, which wc will «ell AB IXIW AS THEIAIWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 b  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favors we hope to 
merit a continuance of the same 

_«T- I>* Williamson. 

E. K. MO'  ■ i:\liV- A. },. }(' < I.EI.I.AN. 

MCCLARY & MCOIELLAN, 
—Wholesale and Redd Deal 

iVLLMINGTON 
I" and branches—Condensed 

•2 17 
10 35 iu 
218 B ■ 7 00 pm 7 53 am 
♦2 30 
8»9 
cm 
305 7 40        MM am 
4 10 • N 
4 24 8 40        9 49 
550 955      11 20 

I,v Wilmington 
I.v Magnolia 
LvWSrswt' 
^7 l;oltUbO.O 

Aj Selusa 
Ar Wilson 

factoring eslablishmeuts. 
The two corner stores in the Tyson 

Building, also severel rooms in the upper 
story of same building. 

One house on Pitt Street owned by 
Mrs. P. E. Dancy. lias eight rooms, 
good yard and garden. For rent 615 per 
ni'iiitli.    Nicely finished house, disiiable 

Be Thoucht  It 1V«» Fraa. 

A reporter of tender age found  the 

doors of a banquet li.-it"   locked against 

him the other night  and  knocked for 
admittance.    Somebody let him in, not, 

knowing who he was, and he took the    °??. .":,,„ ,,„   ...   C        . . 
first empty seat be eonld find and got a 

square meal, besides witnessing all the 

proceedings, which were supposed to be 
socret. S ippcr over, his Identity was 
f onr. J out, and lie did not get jiwoy 

until he lied paid his *!.?:; for th ■ 

' feed/ —8priagtitjld fiouaeatea>l. 

ciality. If yon contemplate buying, sel- 
ling, or renting, call ami see us, or cor- 
respond with us. 

Prices of any of  the   abnvt property 
m.-v'e known on applicarlon. 

MATTHEWS & WHICHABD, 

Heal Estate Agents 
GreeuviUe, K- C- 

wm,iM,»   B.   it 
rk'iicdule 

TRATN8 (K)IN(i SOT7TR. 
No 23,   No 27,    No 41. 

April ittti, 'fit.        daily Fast Mall, dally 
daily   ex Sun. 

Lv Weldon 12,80 pw 6 48 pm R "0am 
Ar RockyMount  1 40 am f 24 
ArTarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv WiUou 
ArSellma 
Ar Fayettevillc 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv  Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wjjmlrgtou 

?'£▲*<•£ OPINB NORTH 

Kol4,    |Ho7»,   No 40 
dally     itoilf      4»iy 

ex Sun. 
12 32am 9 15am 400pm 
2 05am 1057       5 36 

'     1111     6 63 
i CO       12 05      6 53 

11 Ii 
"••OL 

Lv Wilson 8 43 am \2sk pm   7 4?^"* 
Ai Rocky Mount 1 30 8 IS 
Ar Tarboro *2 17 
Lv Tarboro 10 36 am 
Ar Weldon        5 05 3 55 pm 9 30 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
leaves Halifax 8.82 P. M., arrives Scot 
land Neck at 4.15 P. M.. Greenville 6.02, 
P. M., Kinston 7-10 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Kinston 7.00 a. m., Greenville 
8.10 a. m. Arrlv'mg Halifax 11:00 a. m. 
Weldon 11.25 a. m.. dally exerpt Sun- 
dav 

Local freight train leaves Weldon 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 
7.00 a. m., arriving Scotland Neck 10.03 
a. ni., Greenville 2.10 a. in., Kinston 
4.25 p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 
10.00 ;i. m., arriving Greenville "12.00 
noon, Scotland Neck 8.20 p. m., Weldon 
6.20 p. in. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 4 05 P M, Sunday 8 00 P M, arrive 
Williamston, N C, 6 80 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 7.50 p. m., 5.20 p. in- 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily etcep. 
Sunday 6.20 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a. mt 
Wllllamstoa, N C, 7.40 a m, 9.58 am. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 05 A If 11,80. 

Train on Midland N C  Branch leave 
Goldsboro dally except Sttnday, 700 A M, 
arrive Sinithfleld, N  C, 8 80  AM.   Re- 
turning leaves Smlthfleld, Ii C 9 00   AM, 
arrive Goldsboro, N 0, 16 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mouct at 3 00 P M, arrive Nashville 3 40 
P M.,Spring Hope 416 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
10.86A M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 it A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dally, except Snnday, at 6 00 
P.M. and 1116 AM Returning leave Clin 
ton at S 20 A M, and 3 10 P. X. connect 
ing at Warsaw wlrfa Nos. 41 40  28 and 7 

Southbound train on Wilson 4 Farette 
ville Branch is No. 61. Northbound Is 
No. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

rraln No. 97 South will stop only a 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection a 
Weldon for all points North dally. AI 
■-nil via Richmond, and dally except Sun 
day via Bav Line.  

JOHN F. DIVINE 
General Bup't. 

J. S. KENI.Y, Supt Iraiuniertatson 
T. X. SltXJtBOMOcai-l raMMifft Agt 

A Gccr. SulyftHays ■ Haiii 
tint Horses a specialty. 

I'sUsfaet'on g ir'antecd 

N.H. and   a Union &t.. i'o.-fo'k Va 

SMITH'S SHAVING PARLOR. 
JAMH A. SXITQ, Prop. 

Greenville,     -   -   N. 0. 
rt'e have tho "Climax,"' the easiest 

Chair ever used iu the art. clean towels, 
sharp raaor?,awl sati-faci ton guarantees 
la ii*-;-" Jpstanee. Call and be cot*- 
■aneed. " L,'.'ijns vaitei] Q|) at their resi- 
dence.   Cienniag ciotiie* Specialty, 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M« SQHULTZ, 
OLD  BBICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BU"S 

tag their year's supplies will Hud 
their intere«'U) get our prices before pur 
chasingelsewheru.   Gijrii 
in all its branches. 

1! 
BRAND  EMPORIUM 

For Shaving. Cutting and Dressing Hair 

HALL'S SAFE ADD LOCK CO. 
Manufacurers of Hall's Patent 

BANK  LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 
SAFES 

FACTORY &   P RINCIPAI.OFFICK 

mmmmmAm* 

AT GLASS FRONT 

chasingelsewhefe.   Oi)r"i*oci:|scomplete 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 

FLOUR, G9FFEE, SUGAR 
HICK, TKA, to, 

alwcys at LOWEST SIAKKET PBICSS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
WP buy direct fi*om Manufacturers, ena- 
bling ywitoTjnjr at Qn.e profit, A con 

PURIH -a. _ 

always on hand tmd sold at prices to su.- 
the times.   Our goods tire all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run.we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHCLTZ, 

(ireeuvilie, N. C. 

OHRISTIL£N'S" 

OINTMENT. 
Al'l.'RE AND HIGHLY CONCEN- 

tratcd Preparation ol tho most JIO- 

lent remedies known to science for the 
cure of disease. This Preparation lias 
been in use over fifty years, and where- 
ever known hnx been in stead}- demand. 
Once used in a family it becomes the 
household remedy. It has been endorsed 
by the leading physicians nil over the 
coun try, and has effected cures where all 
other "remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced p!>yslelans. liaye 
for years faiietl. This Ointment is not 
just gotten up for tlie purpose of making 
'money . but is of long standing and tlie 
high reputation which it has obtained is 
owing entirely to its own efficacy, as but 
little effort has ever been made to bring 
it before tho public. One bottle of tills 
Ointment will be sent to any address on 
receipt of One Dollar. The usual dis- 
count to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
ders and communications to 

T. F. CHRISTMAN, 
Sole Mai: utactiirer and Proprietor, 

Greenville. N. C. 

m 
THE 

Jnder the Opera House, at whicii place 
1 have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO MAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the Improved appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
4*rOrders for work outside of mv shop 
promptly exooutod. Very respectfully, 

CliLLET & EDMONDS 

The Tar River Transportation Company 
 fo)  

ALFUEi) 1 BUMBi Greenville, Presldcu 
LB. CHERRY, " Vice.Prcs 
J. S. CONOMSTON, Greenville, Scc&Tr'i 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. F. JONES,'Washington, Gee Ag 
 (o)  

Tjig People's Line for travel on Tai 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
an^ quickest boat on the river. Shchas 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted- 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ae 
commod.ition and convenience of Ladies, 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table  furnished with th 

best the market aft'ords. 
,; (rhi on the Steamer GKLKS VILLK is 

not only bomfoilabip but a ttfactive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wddnosday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro   Tuesday,  Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, *.. M. 

Freights received   daily and  through 
Rills £&di9£ eiven to all points. 
*• r. itlm, 2ktM,-j. f. W»!T. »!•»« 

on N,C.   GreenvliU.N. 

Pianos! Organs! Furniture! 
Baby Carriage* am! flattings 

AT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY PR ICES THAT WILL SAVE  o  
Largest House and Largest Stock in the South, 

—o- 
No matter what Piano or Organ you want write to us for cate- 

logues and prices and we will save you money. 

J. S. AMES, 
Opposite Postoffice. 70 Main t,, Norfolk. Va. 

AL FORBES. iFRED 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

Iflors to the buyers ol Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of ihc following goo 
thatare not to be excelled in this market. And ailguaranteed to he First-cliss an 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GKN. 
TLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, HOOTS and SHOES, I^A 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and IIOI'SE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCK FRY and QUEHNo 
WARE, HARDWARE. PLOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEAT1IF.R of dUTerent 
kindu, GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTBKOF I'AKIS, and PLAS- 

TERING HAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent for Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton whicii I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less C per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
ration and Hall's Star Lye.it Jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure ■St- 
and Oil, Yarnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a spcclalt'/.   Give me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

Washlngtu C. 

R.J. COBB, 
Pitt Co.   N 

C C   COBB, 
Pitt Co    N.C 

T. H. OILLIAM. 
PaiQuiman, Co. N C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

Pearline 

-AND- 

GQXM?§SION MERCHANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT TDOa SmniEOT of COTTW £c. 
"We iuur i.aj UIAIIV  rgars ex- 

*■ I 'wrienae ft! lft§ pusip-eaa $&& M» 
I- *~   huudki   CottOB   10 
prepareu   «, _ 
the advantage of shippers. 

All busiuess entrnsted 
hands will receive   prompt 
careful attention 

Washing Compound 
SAVES the kind of laW thai 
wears out women, clothing and 
paint. If this is true, you want it. 
Every grocer keeps it, and a few 

  . buy sufficient for a large wash. Try it- 
its death to drudgery and far superior to soap—brides 
its harmless to fabric or hands. More than one million 
families are now using it. 
■ar-a| Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are 
FC«Ck\TT<-| f£± oilenng imitations which \hrv claim toibc Peart- 
DCWdl C ine,or''thcMm'c«I'ear!inp.-' IT:S FALSfc- 

'.heyare not. and besides are dangerous.   PEARLINE is never peddled, bui 

sold by ?H good grocers. 
Manufactured only by JAMBS PVLB, New Yet*. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING' 
IT ran TO tmsraaTi rora iciinn. 

Portraits, and cots of collegia, hottls, factor, 
irs, machinery, &c„ made to order from pbo- 

Ltmr—Semd iianp fnr tpetimtn sMitU. 

r«tropellUa Prtu Ajsncy, 
New York City. 

KNICHTS 

Blood  Cure. 

m RIDGE IMSTITUTE 

tocraphs. 

& 

rJtrgc-st Plivalc Schco 
y«ar jhsl closed.'" t* 
rat ion unaurpaaacl 
for bcautyiuid health 
fnlncas.    Picpsriw for 
"«iiftcc. Teaefnaa, 
iBiniinpia. Fuii i~~- 
ncas College Course, 
t_udi.,i;n.; Shorthand, 

bpsln^ August 13th. 
Write for   Catalogue 

arfBODIESS 
COLLEGE. 

S01 Stiiilcnta dnrinf the 

S  A atandard household remedy 
IB aoecenaful nae more than 40 years. A poal- 
tl« cure for Dyspepsia. Scrofula Nervous 
Prostration, Ccmstipoilon and all disease* of 
tbeatood, Stoaaacb aad Uecr. 

tlaanaiaa fit rratadn* a Oau Caatflaxlaa. 
A botanical cpmponad. put up la packacc* 

and senthvaiafl afaastliiat Ou coil of ordin- 
ary aaedicme. Large pack ares. (aOcient for 
j quarts, t 0°: balfsiie packarea, sufKcJent 
for 5 pints, sec.; sample paefcajres, asc. 

A rtliatle Afnt wanttdinthZ locality. 
mam BOTASIOAL OO., ■ iron-v, m. 

A P T^MTSl milke 103 ?*B GMT. no il\JCiiil.O on my Corsets Belts 
Brushes. Curlers, & Medicine, Sample* 
Ff»B. . "Write now, pt« BrWgeman, 871 
Broadway,' N. Y. 

ALLEY * HVMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

PII0T(H,R4PHBItS. 
Views of Animal. Churehea.-'Besiden 

ces. Family Qiitherings, &.-., taken at 
Short Notice, Copying from sn;.a!l plo- 
tarers to life size, in Inks Crayon or 
Colors. 

Head quarters for flue Photographs. 

Call and «e« us. 

R HYMAN, iauager. 
GKBKNVILLB,  N. 0. < 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABUS. 

I have removed to the new stables ou 
Fifth street   in rear   Capt. White's 

Store,  where  I  will constantly 
keep on hand a line line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fnncy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
four patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, S. C. 

NowEei 
—To £* w'! *• *m*yt 'g'' 

Horses 
A.NJD 

Pwarn for BO«IB«M,' UniT. ot Va., 
and W«j» Polo t. Ca«alo«il- add mt 
Miu.A.OJauTa.BeUMl Acadaau.Va 

F«m OTSPKi^lIA 
Ilae Bfima1* lea* Btatera. 

r*iviHciH"« rfnmieetid U 
All dealura leer. ">' »1-"" l*> hotUo.   Oe 

StlllHiaall>ial   llaalllllllllllail  

Mules, 
ever brought fo Greenville. 

If you want a   good   Drive  llorae 
Draft Horse or a Rood Work 

Mnle don't fail to aee me. 
-I 040 lo^Kteh, yon s4 

reasonable prtoee,' 

V.\ Itod StaMfs 
have recently been enlarged aad 
cow I have ample room to aeooa- 
modate all bor&s left in my charge 
Best attention given. 

H.F.KEEL 
———I have again opened a——— 

iBARB'JIXI       «HOP 
Greenville and invite   my oid fr.eada 

I and former patmns to give me a call.   I 
[ can supply all your  wants In the way of 
a clean shave, u stylish hair cut, a de- 

I llgralf•) Wnunpro. or BliythI»g»lse «■ the 
j Tohserhtl line,   ratrdntgc soBcit*9. 

ROBSBT O. HODGES. 


